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Meredith says h:e isn't read,y .to , t~lk about ,plans
lIy DANA ALBftECHT,

One of the forst steps Dr, Thomas C,
Meredith took toward Wes,ern ~IS t?
(),ave a yard salc last wcel<cnd.
" It went e.l1limely well." be said,
"Pcoplec.mc so early in the morning,
They I¥&rC lined up when ~e opct)ed,"
Meredith said be and his wUe,
Susan, wan,ed ' to get rid of many
items they won't need and ue;'rcilly"
uuious" '0 get to Bowling Qreen and
enroll their sons Mark. n , and Mut
'
10, in school.
.

Domestic '.:hbres .aside, Western's

,.,
Pholo by ..1M T_ _

Dr. TIlOmas :G. Meredilh will lake over as presidenl Sepl 1

eighth Plesl,,,,"'t ~l'en, abollt 30
minutes Sundar i)igh' talkin.,8 abou,
his goals for the univonfiy in an
interview [rom his horne in Odord,
Miss .• aC\ct re,urning from a cburch

Faculty 8g,." with cOOloo, P8g8 14
I '
.
.
p ~c, Although be bas severa! Ideas
about WeslO"ll, be saId be I¥asn't
ready to go u,lli deLlilabout thcni. ~I

becomes such tbaI ' , . ~ people
think of higher cdu<:atioo ' in Ken,
tucky, they will think of three
institutions _ and we 'll be one of
them."
.
.
But before be can do anythini
about tha~ he said. he wllJlS to
acquaint himself with the campus,
Bowling Green. a1wnni and SLlte
leaders aftci be arrives Sept 6.

have a IUt of lhi!'ga. b9WIl those arc
}lased On looking at t£poru and daLl
and not sccilJg them in penon." he
$Aid,
~
1
" I wllllean!TlOl. and once licam,
(I eredith. vice chancellor for
those things ~y not need to be e>«VIIge affairs at the University 'of
worked 011.'/
Mj~ippj in Oxford. was chosen as
lll1WcVef.Mcn:dl1l1 said hc already -Western's eighth president from 102
'1iU ,~niC broad goals in mind for candidates afu:r a four,month search.
He replaces Dr. Kern Alelander,
W
estern,
, ho
'11 bot
"Wh~n people think of hIgher w
WI
orne a dlSungulShed
·'tducation in Kcruucky. they thonk of professor at Virgirua PolyteChnic
U of L and UK fors~~ Meredith said, Institute an,' SLlte _University in
" I wint to make sun: Wesiem'ssuuus
./

Collector wonders
if the King has gO'ne
"I enjOY'being down bere rn<J<e!han
anywbercelse iR my house." she said.
"It
rellUcS me to come do"(D here.
Elvis P~ley pccrcd out three
. windows of Irene Joocs' home to He's the best singer 'I believe I've eYer
remind passers,by tha,· he diCd on heard. He hid, a prcuy voice,"
, Eugene Joocs, lrenc;.'s
Aug. 16, 1977.
Meanwhile, Jones SIt in a room . docsl!'t believe Blois is alive, But he
filled with memorabilia of thC King of shar.. an intCrca/' in the mcmonbilia
Rock .'n' l\oIi'-and listened
tape of room.
" It 's all right" he said. " I kind of
the inger, allegedly recorded ·in 1981
like Elv:. too, I den' t believe he is '
or 1982.
"Artcr I listened tlie tape. I havc alive. Of coUrse. rrene docs. She's a
.
'0 kind of believe he's alive," ~d good believer."
Jones said shC believes Elvis wcnt
JoneS. • Hililopper Inn secreLary., "1
guess I ""ver have rcally believed be into hiding because "he nceded rest
was dead."
.
and everything, He wlS'sick. His flllJ
On the I I th lMivmary of his wouldn't lcave him 'alooc,"
death. Jones hung twO Elvis wall, , . Elvjs reportedly died of I bean
hangings ahd an Elvis blankCl over iuack in his Memphis, Tenn.. home at
the windows of her memorabilia the age of 42,
But *. memory of ,Elvis lives on.
. room in his memory, Jones. 43, bas .
been collc(ting Elvis SOUy(:rurs (or Mojo NI.on' lnd Ski<t Roper h ad a hit
song called "£Ivis is Everywhere"
nearly 30 years,
She said she doesn't know how "'tenOy. and a new radio sLltion in
many It<;ffiS shc has accumulated, but ,CinciMati plays Elvis songa around
her collection includeS two whiskey the clock, Afu:r the ' release this
boItles ha~ like Elvis. 2~ video- summer of a book speculating that
Elvis is alive and well in Kalamawo,
IOptS of his movies and a I,OOO-picce
jigsaw puzzle thi, she's been worong Mich.. one Lexington resLlutant put a
message on ilS miltquee: "Elvis hasn't
on for a year .
Swrounded by mlgazine clips. eaten here yet"
Jones said she doesn ' t understand
dolls, wallhangings and ' a guitar,
/
shaped clock, Jones elSCII back in a
_ TlIE , Pogo 129
chair in her Elvis room.
By CINDY STEV£NS6N,
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Bowling Gr~en Ireshman Myra J, FIShburn. silting , is comlorted aller being struck by a car alter
~ossing . University Boulevard Salurday, Story. Page 88

The~ter, managers 'not-tempted to shoW film abo~t Christ
By JIll. OlIFf

Las!

The rno:..ie ·"The
'rempLltion
of Christ.,... which spurred cooaOYaSy
over its portnyal of Jesus cvCII,~ooe
Its reccnl release, woo't play in
,
Bowling 0 = thcater1,
Local thcatcf managers say they
. >woo't show the film. which dcjlicu
the life of Christ and his crucifaion.
mainly because, or the nxeption the
movie bas received. Religious leaders
nationwide have protcstq('the movie
and med theater owners IIOt to show
,iL
AbcaiI: 3.000. pccpIc signed peti'

."

..

,,," '"

tions sent to Greenwood 6 Theatres. makes love to ber.
Ray Goetz, chaplain at the !lew,
and some .. Ued io m 'that the movie
not be shown, assiswIt manager man·Cenu:r. said. "I would say pcOple
.
aren't
ready to sec Jesus in bed Steve Bowlds said.
The movie is "just ncit going to go even in a odrcam - with some
over -especially in the Bible Belt" woman."
... .
Bowlds said. The R,ratod movie is
AMC TheaU'eS, - Greenwood 6',
directed by Martin Sccnese and is owner. is not showing the movie in
distributed by Univmal Pictures. Kentucky, An AMC spokeswoman
whose parent company is MCA,
Slid thecompany will only show "The
A,main objectioJl religious groups Last TempWiorlofChrist" in Califor,
have about the,movie is. scene at the nia, AriU!"i and. Michigan.
end ip which Christ fanwu.cs on the
PIau Six Theatre also received
crOIS thai be rejcc:u beiDg the savior to petitions with' about ~ .OOO signatures
live as a monaI, In his ~~ be is uIdifg ,!hat the iiiovi~ not be shown.
,murietI- to -Mlly ' Ma
and mmager '~ Franks

.-

Sl\d.

Cinemas. which owns Piau Si • . and
Martin Twin ThcaU'C. isn't showing
the film in any' of its theatas.
TIie controvmy over the foIm..
prompled Universal to release"1bc
Last TcrnpLltiOO' Aug, 12 "': a month
early -.in nine cities. Critics have
split on the movie, which stars
Willem Dafoc IS Quist and Sarbara
Hershey as Mary Magdalene.
While some critics have P~
film for depicting I "human Christ '
others have said the movie Is long and
boring.
Dr, Alan Anderson. philosophy and
religion dcp&nnwlt head. said he.

hasn't seen "The Lut TemP.'ation."
But he has rca4 the novel of tl'.c same
narne on .. hich the foIm is ba'scd.
The book was wri~ by GrccI<
IUthor Nikos KazanlZlkis, who wl'Ole
other nbvcls ' such as "Zorba lbc'
Greek." The controversial scene of
Quist on the cross iHlso in the novel '
"iic's fantasi.,ing about a1t~
ways life might ","ve gODe," Ander·
son said, In the end. Christ overcoroes
his las, temptation and dies '0 0' the

cross.
GoelZ and AndcIson agree 'that
. Seo FlUI. PagO t IS ' .

"
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Wassom'·s services to 'be today

I·"
~

1961 gr~duate
killed in crash

defensive IinaT!ln and was.its captain
in 1960.
" H~ wu a tremendous competi·
lor." S1,d Athletic. Direclor Jimmy
Fei", wtio was an l ssista nt fOOlball

By R£BECCA FUUEH

coach when Wasscm played . " You
could always COunt on hint. A real
fi ghlcr."
.
Wassom HI>' hlld several lou", of
du,y II Fan Campbell. Hi ~ign·
mOllS included serving as Secrelary
of the Gener.1 Slill. as a ballalion
c\CCUIWC officer, as a field anillcry
mUlhon omm:mdcr and serving twO
)'ears as A Llal1l DIVISion COOlman·
dcr of 10Isi Auhomc DIVI sion based
'here.
" He was a fine fcllow . -~onable
and li kable:' sa Id LL Col. GOprge J.

Sov,ccs w,ll be held loday in
Arllnglon Nllionai Cemetery in Vir·
guua (or Bng. Gc:n. HerbCn M.
Wassom. a 1961 Wc.uem gndullc
" tio d,ed 10 Wodncsd ay's plane cnsh
thou also
lied PakislAn' Presiden.
.\1ohammcd La ul .Haq a.nd U.S"
Amb.lS53dOl Arnold L Raphe! .
Mcm('l laJ ~' lC'CS will be held :1I Fort
C,mp II 10 I.m Thursday
Wassom. J 9. • nluve o f Rock .
"ood. TeM.. INa< thc ch,C( US.

Brig. Gen. Wassom

d dcru.c rcprc:scntJu vc 10 PU lstlln
moments a.fler IHCOrr from a lown 6l

He srad aled from Western \lt l1h
l'l.l,h('!or' ~ dcgrec In tnduSlnal aru

miles from the border of India. il
coun11)' Pakl sl.1I1 hilS loughl three

.1fl~ .. as conuT1I.ssioncd as 1 second

O11)OT wan.

W .l~()mrt"("cl " edhlsmaslCl ' ~degrC'('

independence!
gova-nmcn! ofrluah ha ve '31d lhl'"

Ijl·~t'nlJ\[ after complcung ROT("

In

\TlIcmatlonal

Relation) (r\'lm'

("'~'tlrgc \\' ''~IJ\~hlll'l '01 \ ' C't ' II )
Il " ... H' thl- funnl'f Judah (;;&;Ir
P! ill \.oo \~ Hmdl'r'4lI!, tud rTh..) \ ~' d"
"",, :::1 bm

,01

J'JL,taIl hl,.II

~ ...\

nOI

u~

\ h1.- lr lf' Illl'lf I';" t} .:hlltJrcn 1. \ '(' In
tk' .... I IIt~ (jr1."Cn 1 ill gralJuated from
\\ c~tl.!m 1:l.~1 \car tOO .... u homccom -

~I.nce glllnIng II)
III 19J . Pal lsl wl

W ith

~USJ)CX'I ICrTon~m
There I ~ no llltl1":JIHtn ~,r .Ih"lJ~e .
'btu the l lnLlC'd 1\131C', ,I:(w('nlll1cnl 1\
'W a ) lm~ for .. rl:P"'n "nC"n ihr 1'41. l'IJOI
~u\'cmmcnl. 4\'("n.hn~ In J I"e:.'
olTl(c r from Ull' ,IJICdcparUlICnl The
U .S, dcpanmcnt of dcfcfl.'\C' h:t_~ 'iC'nl
tC3,nlS 10 Pll~ 'M.1n 10 a~t;151 :n Im 'cst!

..

Sowards, W cslern 's new professor of
lI11htary SCICllce, ",,'ho served I ..... ice

Wassom ·al FUrl C3mpbcll.

\VIU,

So"'ards Slid m21 hiS and W assom's)
fam il y 31U:ndccJ the slime ~Vf
Olllu.try chapel there. which brought ,

them doser

Was.'om lerl FOil Campbell 111 July

pun

for P;l~"lJ n
He ,, ~ , It lhmumlc lee der . So wani"

Q ld , "tk .... ." J I J~c,hJr~l' ~lIlcJ (If
gu y"
.... a<>Om, Ihe: hl8h~1 rllnkmg gr;a.
tJU .1IC o f the pro ram, spo ke 3t "

ROTC mlltlaty ~311
1985. The Gen. Herber! M.

WeSlcm's

A rm)'

illS 4ueell ~n ' 1985 Doug IS • glung the cras h.
10
>ophOln<lrC .U1 IiIc ROTC program"
While II Wcslern. Wassom 1<II<fed lV.ssomCI. ssroom (or leaderShip In
\\ CS1crn.
rour )'<11 (or the Hl lhoppcr rootball \),ddk Aren. was dcsignated iii his
- Thc
--,-P-res_ '_dcn
- t ·_' _ Pi_Ill_:"=-C_'P_I_OO_cd
__u:
_ .m
_t_lc_ ;P,..I""
');,..·cd
_ o_rr_eos
__
" _,c..:&;,..u_ar_d_""
_ d_ h_"'_'O
_'_ I,_st_Dcc
__c"_'_bc_r_
. -----,
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. SPECIAL ZENITH
COMPUTER . SHOW
AUGUST 30 & 31 st
qu i ['mc nt on
c'is:- lay

Z-248
80286 / 12mhz' / 0 walt state
Model ·40
40 M.B. FIXED 'DISK $2)28.95

@

CoUttJe~~
0-.0., u..;..,;" t -

8otrii", (;...... ,;,. 4%1.1/

EAN PC
5'12 K - Exp. to 640
Monochrome .: 3.5" Floppy
SINGI:.E DRIVE $629.00
DUAl:. DRIVE $739.00
. ZOMB HD. $1.049.00
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.WW;HR.proyides .'student voice'

•

By MICHELLE LA. .ERT
It Wls WednesdlY: Aug. 17. II :59 a.m.·
Moments before sign-oo. cleven people iii an
room became SilenL
"Welcome to WWH",-FM. the student voice of
. Western Kentucky Univenhy." With these woro..
faculty advise: Ban White gave binh to Western's new FM radio StAtion.
Equipped to play compact discs. llXoro.. and
cassenes. WWHR-FM is the "premie: progrun in
the area." White said_ " Most small mar1<ets in
Kentucky don't have facilities like this." The
station's signal reaches a six-mile radius.
Students can listcnto the station al.91.7 on the
digital dial or 92 on • regular dill.
It took tngineen (rom medii services. with the
help of I student engineer. all summer to build the
station. which cost $22.000.
" It is i"'ponantto emphasi ....thll this is • noncommercial frequcncys:,' said Charles Andcrnm.
director of medil~ices . _ :· 11 is • laboratory that is its primary function." •
" It' s ""Iuired as I pan of advaneC(1 radio 10
work in the statioo:' While slid. Thc:rc is 00
"'I\\ipmeilt.r~l ed

Welcome

it's the only way to be competitivc," ' Whitc said.
Some broadcasting studenlS welcomed the
opPonunity to work at WWH.R. located on the
third
of the Acadcmic Comple..
•
"Thi' is grat." s~ id Robin Torian. a Chic.go
seniQr. " !l 's like gelling close to your c.areer w ith
the responsi bi li lY and :til."
..
"I worked with WKRX (AM ) last year."
~_on~~_ said. "bul I can be mort professional

{or:
Dog.

~h

an:d

Ferret.

Salt Water FI.h
Bli-d.

Rabbit.
Spake.

Ham.te~

Lizard.

',',.

Tarantulas
a 10% discount with your .tudent I.D.

•

.:
•

.-

·
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•
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To rt)ilS Cuellar. a senior from Dale ~ Ity . Va., rBmoves a . .
record from the turnlable,Wedn esday during WWHR -FM'S •
fi rst d a y on lhe alf!~
•

SETTING I'T~TRAIGHT

f

.

Alexander.
He said hB was not
.

•

•
:

Men's and Women's culs
1TadUlonal and ConUmpotiuy Slyle,
I'e nll., F'ro.olfl1!}. CUIll
Hl!Jhllflhllng

•
•

Pcwl MUdvU I'nxUAcIll

. •

•

CUp~

Rob M<:C_!,,""_ • •

•

.

bar!>e'/Sly'I>1

~ We've been
serving.. Western since 1971

•
.....,;jI_ _

:
•

~hoice

•
: .

WWHR replaced WKRX -AM bocau5O "the
AM equipment nceded to be repl aced beca u5C it
was IJ years 01<1," Andct<..on said. "For about the
~3 me mopey.wc cou ld either replace tl!c old or go
to FM."
" We fell il was· important (or the students to
hAVC I significant audience, ': Anderson added.
'11Ie AM ludience had doclined."
Anderson give, thc sL1tion his votc o( confidence. .. ying. "1 think it will hive caught on by
the end of the week."

'

.

10% Student Dlacount

•

AppoID--' ...._ _ walt,. . .100_
1.ooate4 lalllaC'a ..... u.oppu., ceatu

•
•
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ern's s liccesses .

- Sat.

11 a .m .• 10. p .m.
1 p.m . - 10 p .m .

SEE OUR COMPLETE UNE
J?ew .m.a..n.aaement.

OF SORORITY LA VAURES
Large Size 10 Kt. Yellow Gold
Starting
~2(J

0\

Buy 1 Reg~ 'Cone o~ Cup
and ·get 1 t.r~~l •
Tue8. ~ Wed, • AlII. 23 a: 24
3
\ 0 ' 6 p.m'. only
~
. Now ,.aturi"g Yogurtl
.
•
Bad by popul", dnnatUl: Ktfltucky' Choce!N~ .Nut l'uJ
~lamuj.. ,. ~um, all4- v""m. ,w ith KA~i"a ia a ••,,, flttvo.".

.p.m.-

,.

. _ ,..

, .,

RE-OPENJNG
L

. '$1.10 Valqe

'.
~

.'.".IE'RE . WEST~'S
GREE~ . HEA'p a,UJU3TERS

personally rBsponsiblB for West·

1475 Kentucky St.
Bo-..\lnjl Green. Ity_
7S'2 - 0620 .

, .1

•

entlemen's

~

•

now.

",
,~ "

Hw S"I"

. ,;',/w bul" F.~II,

•

noor

Because 01 an editing error. a
story in Ihe April 28 Herald (the lasl
issue of the spring semester)
inCOrrBCtly paraphrased Dr. Kern

Aquariums

·---·~····t···············~
--e,.

" No malta' what (major) you 're in. you need

uperiencc -

-

~.t prlc~

~t.

Get

volwltccr .stalT.

r--

students!

. We have the

WE ALSO CARRY TRADmONAL PADDLES
Starting

cit $9.50

.

Hartig • Je_ -Binz~1
en
Bowli'lQ G/lX/I1'., Loo(jng
foul',*, Squae 431 POt1c

Row

fstOObhod 1919
Phon<I ~

PAGE ~
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Once.·a gain, ,hard road ahead for ":ew le.a der

'1

O

regional univ.ersity. M~redith will
have to ad~ several issues.
With enrollment expected to reach
more than 14.000 in the years to
made .
Thomas C. Mered ith IS Weslern 's come. the campus must expand as
new pre,ideOl. and we welcome him . well. Increased enrollment can only
A oatlve Kentu kian WIth a master''S be beneficial if the uni versity is
degree ' from Western. I\'le redith is capable of supporting it.
lt Lely attuned 10 the univc rslly's , Expansion must also take the form
of increased facult y and staff. Stu·
needs
And controversy ha.' alread) hll dents can only be taught If there are
qua lified in s tructor s av '!:i lable .
hl1n he:ld ·on
The da\ afler ~ he was named Expansion mUSt also include minorpre"Jeol.· The C() urt e r· jl)urnal·s lly f3,ulty and staff. As a university
I• .IJ ,tt'I! "as not about ~krl'tJllh. With a cross Sc:-Clion of students from
bUI .llx'UI eight We,ll'", ha" kelball m3ny racial and ethn ic backgrounds.
pJaHo v. ho dJlnl (he.) rt"~t"1\ cd cbh it i, Importanl Ihat the f:lCulty and
'Iaff 'also be Just a.~ dIVer.;<: .
J.nJ c1fh
And wilh the meager state fundi ng
\I~I.eJl1h r~p\' ndcJ q~"· kl).
tor higher education. fund -raJsmg is
r ~l nlllng
3 ' \Kll r1l mel' 10 Hl\ e~1Igatl'
more important thWl ever. Meredith
the c11i1 11l'
And for that "e ontmend him. has said that' will be one of his goals.
Although Meredith will have quite
BUI he sltH has a iong road ahead of
him.
J job dealing with the.se ·and other
If Western IS 10. continue with its concerns. we are confident th at' he
traditton of exce Uence as a top·notch can win ,he race to bener Western .
nce' again the balon has been
passed. and it looks as if a
cl (t hn h an d · off wa s

,.

,'.

'The Herald is your paper; take 'part in it

)

' '-

T

he College' Hei&hts Herald is by
tlie students and'for th'e students.
Because we need your in put. we
have the position of ombudsman on our
staff.
U you have complaints or comments
about the Herald, write to ombu<\sman
Lynn Hoppes aI 122 Garren Center or
caJI 745 -6011. He will write a column
once a month or as needed to answer
any questions.
• Letters 10 Ihe edilor
Submit leners to the editor at the
Herald office in Garre.n Center during
businesshours Monday through Friday.
letters should be no longer than 250
..... ords and should be written neally and
contain the writer's name, grade c1assi·
fication or job rille and phone number.
The Herald reserves the right to
delete obscene or libelous material and
to correct sPell ing and grammatical
errors.
Because of space limitation. we
. can.'t promise eve~ lener will appear,
• We' ll try to publish them as quickly
possible. Timely letters or letters
sublllined first will be given priority.
.
..

as

The deadline.for leners is Sunday aI 4
p.m. for Tuesday's paper and Tuesday
aI 4 p.m. for Thursd4r's paper.
.
• Call us
.
Herald reporters work diligently to
cover all aSpcc'-s of campus life. But we
cali 't be everywhere aI once, so we need
your help.
.> /
Fast-breaking r.ews may reach you
flISl. So if you' hear aboul-or see a fire.
an dCCident involving injury or . ':
robbery, call managing editor Todd
Pack aI 745 -2655.
. U you know about any ' interesting
. people, places or happenings relaling
but no1 limited 10 campus, caJI fealures
editor Eric Woehler 81 745 -2655 .
Questiorts, ideas or comments about
the sports sectiQll should be directed to
SPOrts editor Julius Key at 745-6290.
• Look for il
Diversions - The entertainment
. section containing ped al features and
food , pl ~y, movie and music reviews
will . appear eV'ery Thursday.
CaJlboard , This regular listing
includes' times and places for area
movies, concerts, plays and exh.ibits.

The.deadline. for this feature is Friday at
Todd Pack 's Aprit 19 anic l. on the tA:rture
4 p.m. for Tuesday' paper and ;ruesday
of Kern Ai.undo:· as presidenl of Western
at 4 p.m. for Thursdlly's paper.
)!las disapppinling. During my u.avlew wiUt
. Campus line - Clubs and organiza- Todd. I Iud a greal dcaI of praise for
tions can publicize meetings. and eve.nts Aieundo: l!ld the imponant a>nlributions
every Tuesday, and Thursday. The he bas maile.lo WCSltm. NOlie ,?f the' pnisc'
deadline for announcements is tile same for Aieunder was mentioned in the &nick. I
an bardly help but Conclude lIW Todd IlICd
as for CaJlboard.
Ute int:tView wiUt me LO proInOIe biJ own
• Retail advertisioa
point of vi.w and the &ni~ 'did not
Office hounl' are 8 a.m. 10 4 p.m. ~Iy reflect my ~:
Monday through Fiid,ay. If you want 10
NIdl KAf..u.
place an ad, caJI one of out adveziising
Stale .euloo' ·
representatives atJ45-2653 . The dead- . Wes~ KcolucIcy UniVcnlly '~ ~ re&I
lir.e. feir placing an ad is 4 p.'m. two days fm:.-fames Duncan Giblon will be •
before pubJication.
sophomore and from .his rcauilin& record
must love the school there. He'. from a smoJJ
.. Classified advertising
single A' high tchool in NashviUe and 12 of
Office hours are 8 p.m. to 4 p.m. his fri cndJ> who JUSI gnduall:d in M.y .wiU be
Monday through Friday. Classified entering Weslern Utis faU. To bive Utis
rates are $3 for one to 15 words and 20 percenillge. 12 oul of 59 in Utis year's ctlSS.
coming in one YCAl'. especially siJJce be was
cents fof each word after tnaL
lIic: fi rst from his high schoot LO ever Come
There is also a discount for more than
;eons anJazing. His puent. wis/i he could be
one consecutive run of a classified ad. (til Ute admissiOQ and rCCTUiting~ I'm
The deadline. for classified ads is 4 ~ be could give Ute school paper many
p.m. two days ~fore publication. They good reasons for encouraging his friends LO
.:ome. From a mom who's g'-d Duncan is
may be called in aI 745-2653 or mailed . h'~p~.
Mary Glboon
to 122 Garrett Center with payment
B..ntwoocl. Tam.
enclosed.

, '.
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Search'results please 'campus
MBfJ lJ/lng editor Tl!dd. Pack fIII'~'''
' - _..._ -....co~ the pt8Sid6ntlal S8tUCh
during his summer Intl1f7lShlp at
.!he Lexington Her8/d·Leadfr. .
As far u Wesum's faculty wu
concerned, tlx:rewu only CDC choice
for the univ ... ity's eighth prWdcnI :
Dr. Tbomu C. Mcrtdith.
BOard of Relcrus Vice
. Oainnan Rmald OaR: oomiDltW
Meredith on Aug. 5, a woman in the
b3ck of the pKkcd board room lei Oul
a1 squeal, ap~arcntly from delight.
.' Meredith hid impressed a Jot of
folks during his half-<lay visil 10
campus the day befon:.
When he, look the slIge in Garrell
Auditorium to anslNer 'qu",tions from
faculty, . he spoke with a warm,
peaceful voicc that sounded. bil lilo<:
.3 minister's.
Several leachers said Meredith
seemed more open than either Dr. F.
Gcorge Frcdcrick..'iOo or Dr. 'Tho","s
Bond. who also came to campus to
meet with (aculty. students and

When

... IIw school lave hlllI

I

vote

FROM

EHART

of rio

conradCocc. The vOle c&ll'C after he

Todd Pack

Her responses to wrillen questions
left several telchen especially con·
cerned. When a"cd about her (,tn<!.
ing priorities, Collins slid all partS of
the university should work logether
bul didn 'l reilly answer the question.
The other candidates at least listed
two or three hems such as
~adcrniCs - that they would put at
the lOp of their luIS.
In - reSjX1osc to I queslion aboul
geology "",chen being · involted in
eommunily serVice, Collins talked
aboul people nol knowin& where
Japan was on I map' of the world,
either not undemanding the question
or the .difference belween geology
administrators.
and geography.
Meredith didn'l have the rumpled.
Faculty membc.rs weren't
high' sehool' principallook of Bond r impressed-when she-.old tbem she hu
speak in the over·blown l<in~ , of ' strong cOllllClS in ,tate and federal
Frederickson.
govcnunen~ including Democratic '
presidentill nominee Michael Dukl·
. Of course. mOSI teachers agreed
those-three rlOalists had morc 10 ofTer kis. And they w='t swayed when
than did ) t .
· ;Gov.
.
Martha Layne she defcnded her bachelor's degree in
Collins.
.
horne economics by saying it gave I
background in subjocl5 ranging from
Collins·
the only one without I
docloral dcgree, and tha~ according family living to economics.
10 some faculty. was a big strike
FJIXlcrickson, a fo= presidenl at
'g.inst her. They rcared thal shc Easlern Wuhington UniversilY, was
would nOI know much ab6ut how II ruled out -by mOsl fKulty members
unjo.·crsity operates or hive an apprc' after they learned that about 60
percenl of the full ·time teachers at
ci.lion for the SCholarly life.

look . aboul $\ ' million from the
•scboo!' , ,tile appropriltion to use for
athletics - withoui Idling the legl5;
Inure. Tuchen tJx:rc argucd that-the
state penalized the school by culting
il5lpp{opriallon the nexl time around.
WeStern 's Flcully lI,&gent Eugen~
Evans said the .!><>ard 'M~ . nqt know
,boUI the vote untillflet FrederickSon
hid alrudy been made a rmalis~
which musl say something iboul the
way the sea.r&h WU ' condui:iod.
After ruling 0Ul Lhosc IwO cand i·
dates, several telchcra remarked thai
it wu really a conleSl bel ween Bund
and Mcredfth.
.
~
Bono was a fUlalisl in We.!tem's
1995 presidential search but 10Sl to
Dr. Kern Alexander. Bond, president
of Clarion Uotlvcrsity in Pennsylvl"
nil. came across u be~8 very sharp
and impressed some people by giving
suaighuOj'Ward- answ ....
In the end, it WUO'I so much thai
faculty fell that he wasn't .qualified to
become Wenem's next president it's jusr1hat he didn'l moke IS strong
an impression as M~ith.
Meredith said he saw pot
Western, but adrniltW he wool
ve
10 study the si lulltian before dociding
the beSI way it tpuld meel that .
poeenliai.
.
He didn't dodge any questions, and
he didn 'l pre\¢Dd to n.ve all thc
answers. BUI he left the impression
thai he wouldn'l have too much
trouble figuring them ' out

"Manllow records and ~ld-w"hlld polye6Ie,. BernIe?
It may ". m~f9 .than onll woman CIIn handle "

I Deal (Pra"!e) Sho p , Tnc.
WILLIAMSBURG SQUARE
"370 FAIRVIEW AVENUE
BOWLING ·~EEf"! . ~NTl:JCKY 42 fol
COlLECTORS PRII'ITS
MAlTING.
FRAMING

"

I'

1 8RCK~LI $iudent§
Your Kroger s~or~s At~7_0 'Na~hVi~\
Rd •. and' :2710. scottsvlUe 1Ui.,Ilt' .
Bowling ·Gr.een . ar~ yo.ur ~a. ck·TO·S~h091
He.adqulrters 'for yeur ,scbool '. 'a'i ll
p~tty' ,needs. We oHer>D.o .~ble .Value '
ManlTfacturefs Coupons To·· Save You

M.o;e! 1St.' Store for Detall~l

'

.

..... ..

,"

_0.

.... -.'

eaeherS
,

·We are open
24 Hours For

Your~hopping

Convenience.

...,..IeI,

.'rwestern at .Glasgow r·'"':~o.:=~_o/""~~_m'~'~m'=1
~ oes ., to James Heck ,
• 18

~S1

23, 1988

\1
OLUOOW - A cIirccIor bas been
10 Wtslcm.Kenrucky Urn.... •
' 1)' II Glugow. nearly seven months
l<r lhc campuJ officially opdlCd.
Dr. James Heck. who hu ocrv<>d u
-usisWlllo lhc praidcnllll.lkc Cil)',
,f1a.. Commuru'l)' College. wu om·
cially named direclor II I ' press
cooferena: held II lhc ~ Thurs·
.day.
•
· A. lso I t !.he preu conference.
o'fonner Gov. Lou,s 8 . Num wu
rwncd I distiuguLShal 1 = II
C$l'ern's lTU,n C&l11puJ 10 Bowltng
,<fCC!).

"The uruv<:rSHy IS I l1W'I:etpllce of
Ideas" m wruch it lS "tmporuru \0
"""8 forth leadets." Slid former
Presuknt Kern AlCU.nQef
" Hc' s beat I ml"o.. rorce

in

pu bhc

· ;>/>!,.) oc,,<lopmcm for nuny )9"': '
Alc unLicr sallJ

or

unn. who .. u

~

~c!:;-;,.=~t

.~

James Heckplocc cl OluCow Mlya< CurJ.,lloncyClIl~ called Heck "energet'c
and ~blc. ·
-He h&> riJCll from the uIlco like I
be&m of ,uru/tmc: WI bnnp I b<.&m
of hope. - ~ said.

*~~~i:R.
*

I

Mens Hard .B9dles Contest ""
($50 Cosh to~ WInnet)

o

Ihe

(; I» go":. ., •• and help I >Ie resour « . to ful n ll' lhoso nccd.,. hi: .....I. lit'
,uhlc tc 10 desc r·lb-.: Ho.:" . .. ho he , ..0:0 11<1 go.1 " 10 cnh,nc< the ,,,,btl·
:"C\:Ommclllkd c:u l) In the: \iCan,;h I S It) of lhc e&mpus and thcrrhy Ie'
people koo'" ""h&! " ',"lable.

0

~a".e mo< Irom 1'107 througll 1~71
AIC\lndcr used SIlT. )Cho lar tnt1

the. m.l!1 '" ho .. ould lC'ad the Glasgow
.:' mpus.
\
• - H< has the ,mellecl and per"",,1
.lunt),uo W I make I person succcss·

lful UI h igher cdueauon:' AlCA&ndc:r

Demos by Glebal A9ventures 0
Valuable Doo/-;'lJ,~izes· .

rtp f Of 2 to the Bahamas complllToI, ~~ Travel Prolesslonab'
Dinner at Ratrerty's 0 AMC 6'1liealrellckets
" -.
SV(ea!t Only Gift ~lIIeat"---. ., .

T

~go~~;::;::f ;:''''~,~~I.~~~ ~i.:. .:-: . . .;. ;.;.; . . . .:.: ;.: : . : : : . .:: : : ;: ;: : :;: :;: :;:, : ::<~::: : ::~::::,:~:~:~:~~:::~,~:~:I: : :~~~~~'~~:: : : : i: : : : : : :': :':;:

non-traditional

Heck

11

l!
Hors ·'d 'oeuvres 0 Cash Bar
rree
Everyone ·Invlte<:llll No A~misslon 'Charge

~~~ I~a~;;,';;:~:~~;
st~nL"i. "

.
I

Fashion Show by Nat's Outdoor Sports 0

o Scuba

It ", " f,rsl gO&I " 10 help . CWiS
In

I

~ ReceN•• a GIft c~at. ~ GabfIeIIe'. & $25 Cash)

::.

thecnrolimcoI - ll!) IISI semester lithe GIIsgo"" c&mpus 10 reach 2.000
In !.he nc.ll two years &nd felt ~Icd~
could 00 the JOb.
PO!.I -SC'condU)' !lC'ah

:~

r:

August 21th from 5 to·9·p.m. at

Lcsscnbcrry ,ddcd lhil he wanted

Lhe

::~

Slid.

lhc

wd.
l1v:y met '" hllc AJcundcr \Io'4..,!.he -urne to bhng 11 10 fruitIOn"
~ dlrcclor Ql !.he lnsutult for EduCiWU1 dc.scnbed h iS appolnuncnl U
u on~ Farunc,c 1,1 the UOI versJl)' or
I d1.sungul.shcrl lecturer a, the · num
Elonda and Heel: """ pursuirig I
c&mpus ' s I grell opportunilY. He
on",
.
w,lI IdYl", and cauoc,' lUdcoLS &nd
~ "1lus IS the most Im~ and
dehvcr')CClures on govc:mmcnl pol ' e.. Cl ung day (tf my P.f0(euiboll hre," ICY
SI'''' Heck. ) . He canp&n<d the
'- I hope that nt)' lecturcs Will be:
fcc-hng 10 his QOCC' being ~a Kmny
cduc.auon.al. mtultn'C. 01 some cdu·
" ghth 'gcoda" " gamg '010 , fOOlb&ll
Cluonlll value. provOca u\.'c Ind no
"ame bef"", I ntnth·grade: pllyer.
• Rot>cr, I..c.<senbcrry. who spoke ,n doubt · c onuo vc~ l:ll .,

:.:.;.:-:;:.:.;.;.;.:. :-::;.:::.:::.: .;.;.:.;::J!

,

ld

Housing crunch forces
university to regroup
3y DONNA CROUCH

./'

Turnm g students ",way hasn't been
..l

COrTUllOn prlcuo: (or W~t.cm - bUJ

• , tltlS y~ar II '

anolhcr ,,01)'.

, "WCStall rea ched apacHY in early
fJ unc. - slld Housmg Dlreclor John
'Osborne. -lly the fim ""c:clc In June
1v,.< had already acccpted more applt -

"'IUons for "'omen lhan we had room
,. fOf because we k:nc:w we would havc I
101 of no-shows. We hod I 101&1 0(200
IA,omen '\Io'e tud 10 tum away,"
Os me also Uld thaI students
.... hose t pplu..: auons had been accepted
lflCT cap. lIy had been ruched lrt
\'?:tng hoU5Cd Icmporanly on lhc third
, .liid fOOM floors of 5 hne,der fl ail
Veslem h&s S.Q.l6 beds ,,"lIllble and

,

• 4

. ~I a t

I
percent capacity, he: satd..
'"These srudenLS w,lI be pll ed 10
\.he . room.s thaI hIve nn-show ,"

Osborne ..,d. - We have )(f women
&nd 20 men 111 temporary hou5mg.LISI year Wtslern provided tan·
• porary housing for scvcnJ slUdcnLS by
ICO<llncung rooms &l Oays Inn on
ICwnber1and Tnc .. Weslern also
i open<:d.5ct<neidcr HIli IISI rcar &nd

I

another

nOOl'

10 PotteT Hall to

alleVlltc the hOUSing problem.
The: number of SludenlS "enrolled
thiS ~Slcr has rux bcc:n dclcrmi.ncd

hec&1I!i< reg"lnll"" h.u not been
completed. Iccording 10 lhc regi.

stru's office.
Weslern usually hU aboul 100 nosbows. he said: 001 this y... lhc
hou.ung office. sent leuer1 to stUdents
who <.bdn'l return mClI conrumauon
cards, to rqjuce wt n\1.lllber.
The: houSing omcc is find tng
.ltcrnllC housmg for ctllunuing edu·
Cltlon tudenLS. who usually Slay.on

Ihe Ihlrd Ind founh , noors of
S hnClder .
The: shchffs' conference. liso held
II Schne,der .. 15 scheduled for this
' ':''eeI: 11 a IOCII hot.cI. 0 borne said
. The C05l of lhc Illcma'" i)ouStng has
no< been dcIcrmincd. he Slid. .
Even wM the (l'UJlC.h. Wt..,Uem IS
sullacccpting w&lk-in ~ing Ipj,li .
c,ltons fran men because all open.
inp for male no-sbows arc nOi filled.
0s00mc Slid los omoe WIS slill
rcwrn
confirmation
cards.
uying lhclf
to c()rlt~C
I ~ who
didn',

• COMPACT OI.SCS ~ ..
5.99 and uP~

.

• EVERY CATEGORY
OF MUSIC~ .

(I)

• ROCK POSTERS
& T-SHIRl'S!

c:: --

--

00:

New Comics Now RecelV~d Earliest In Town! .....__

U::l

PAC-RATS
A GQEAT'ESCAPE STORE
42BE. Main ' .
~
(Dow ntown on Fountain S q uare)
Bowli!'QQreen, Ky. 4210 1
. '182·8092

HOURS:
M on. · W ed .
Thurs . & Fri.
S al .

11 a .m . . 7 p .m.
1 t a .m . . B p .m .
. 11 a .m .. 7 p:m .

W~
C:: U

Co
WLt')

(/)

:l

ALSO:
New & Back Issue Comics, Role-Playing Games,
ScI·FI Paperbacks, and Movi e Posters. Newcomlcs
rece lv«:d earlier than anyWhere else in town!

NEED CASH? WE ALSO BUYI

.1o___iitoii_________________..;.. ._ _ _ _.J

Got 'any story ideas? Call the -Herald
~.

C

745-2655 .

).
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• WELCOME WESTERN STUDENTS

'\
\

••
YO.UR 'H'. ·EAOQUARTE·
RS.
.,
.

WE ARE
.FOR ALL YOU'R AC~T1VE NEED'SI
<.

-

SNOW SKIING

AEROBICS

SKATE BOARDING
WATER SKIING

TENNIS ('
RUNNING

- HIKING
BOATING
..

.

~ lING

SWIMMING

.

-

1945. SCOTrSVflLE RD.
aO'WLING GREEN, KY

842-62-11

/

r---~-----------~---r~---- --------------,
I

: 10% OFF ' REGUlA~ ~ICE ( I
:
ANYTHIN~ IN StoRE! -: :

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.20% O'FF '

WELCOME BACK DISC9 UNT :

. WiTH
'

• I

NORTH FACE, JANSPORT OR M :E.-I.
_____..J . ~ WITH THIS,
UPON

I
~~

expires
N~~

..

chh

ONE COUPON. PER PERSON PLEASE

L. _11111!1111 ~ _ _ _ _ _-

ANY DAY PACK 'ORB'OOK BAG

_

J

,I
I
I
. I

~ _ _ _ _ _ - . , . _· ~L <;:a

-

I~

Coupon
Exp/res

..

9·3~~

'

. chll--.

ONE COUPON PER PERSON PLEASE,.J
.... -~-.
- - - - -- - - - - - -~--

.",

..

.

.

,
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Horallt, AuguII 23, 1INI8

.Bidding. gives

wom~n

a ·ru'S·h

FOR THE' RECORD
For the Record cOn/ll,ins

reporls from campus police.
Arrel11

Aller gening I bid 1(; jolD the Kappa
Delli sororily, oric w<>man..l{!vod her
bid atxi,'e her head and saa.ibod. " I
lOt il!"
And so II "" ern lor aboul 1/1 how
Sunday during sororilY bid nigh! in
the universily center.
Allhough Ihe pledg .. began
crowdtng in the lUliYersily center's
audJtonum IwO hoUrs ali« the hedlll od time. 'the alB wail dldn" 1
rc11cct on Ihcu laces.
,
SmIles, IW. and "" 1001: of
anticipation was eVlde", IS the ·
. ru.sbces walled to hear lhdr names

.

• BNCC Todd SOOI<, no a<l<lrcs$
a",ilablc. wu arrcsLed on ISth
Street on a clulfge 01 driying undct
· the influcilcc 01 alcohol on Thun·
dlY. Be wu l"lged in lite WIITCIl
CounIY Jail.
• Jesse A.lIen BcrcowCIZ, IS02
Stub
SI.. WIS '"<Sled on

charges 01 ' diwrdcrly ci>rK!uCI.
resisting arrest, harusmcnI ind two
COWlLS 0( criminal·mischief Thurs·
day. He wu.lodged In lite Warr~
ounty Jl il. .
.
_ RepolUt
• Mllthew Thwmlll Olass, Keen
HIli. rcp!lfled · 1Ite lhen 01 44
cuseue 1IpC> and IwO cusctlC
lrIys. valued .. S372, Irom his car
"Sunday.

ailed.
" I' m vtry lJUlOUS, scared. happy
:md rlC.NOUS It the same ti me."
"

MadlsoilVlll< JunIor Kathy Daughcny
said wrult wlIung.

"1llere's no WI )' 1J'lC)' C&rI gel to
blow 4()() glflr, and II Ibcy CIII
rcmt:qlhcr "'" and uk me 10 pledge,"
she
"then thal ' S special 10

mo.;

"'Ii

The a luai number 01 Ihu year s
1111 saronly rush w LS 416. 20 pcrcCIll ..
ITIOl"C lhIII llSI )'car. BUI belore the IISI'
SCI 'Ol parucs and IhC fmal cu,,- "the
numbers dropped quI'" I bll." ·...d
Amy Branch. Panh<IIClu

Council '

pres,denl

'"

\
• A 10< ct 8lfls go< CUI Irom Ihcu
fa\"OfI'" ioronly: Brll)Cb slld, "Ind
we hope they wlll 'go wough open
rush. - wruch SWICd Monday.
Two soron ucs who did DOt mcc.1
lit,. year '. plodge quOli of 48 WIll
have open rush. I Ume when Illy girl
who was prC"'lousJ ), cut ..... ill have' ,
dwtcc 10 JOln
....'hile the plodges ' IWTIC$ were
hemg called. song. and . prllSe>' fIIlg
from the ce(\lcr' , maIO lobby and
second noar. wt:w:re SCYCl soronues'
repr"~l1.1uves

ne....'

Sl5lCf

"l,oo ,

IWal led to mec:t !.har
.

We 801 somebody ' eboe,'

ycll«1. Ctu Omcgl' rt"p=lIuve LS
IJlOther ' plodge headed IOwlfd her

Car, woman
collide on
boulevard

Scou Taylor, ' SlUderu Activities
Ind · Organization

Director,

described lasl year's b'dd.ing cae·
mony LS bemg "wil l 10 wall girls .
"There wac. over 1,200 guls in
here (the uruverslly cenler) ILSI year,
whIch' &I"ac Led I 101 01 guys and
0Ihcrs who had nOllu ng 10 do WIIIt
rush. "
n lls yur Iwo campus poh ce
offlca s solvod the problem of male
ol>;crva s by aski ng !he men 10 lea"e

The women celebraLed 'r,s lhe
sororities bcglll' lcaving Ihc urn",.,.·
sily -center with llteir pl~ges aboul
12:4S I .m.
·Sorority rush 'is IIic: largw ' con·
"ention'lype function beld on carn·
pus," Taylor Slid. "Coordinlting and .
deallllg WIth 1.100 people, for nine
Sll"I lghl days Is a major, "",jor IISk. "

~

78lot.3333

.~
"
Delivery available after·5pm

Buying a calculator adc;ts up t"o savings

at the CoUege Heights Bookstore!

~~ ~ .~ft
~~~~~__________

SHAr?p

,c

A. .. oman

runmng acrOS5 umvClsny Boulevard collided ..... 11.h .. car
Ilurday. ClI UStng her mUlO.. ulJUncs
and dcnung the q .r
M )'TlI J FIshburn .• BowlU1g Grecn
freshma:.. WLS IJCllr.d and released
Irom !he Mt.hcal Cenla for culS and
bru Ises.

AcaJfdmg 10 polICe rcpO<lS. Fish·
. b\.{ll crossed the . SlTeel wHh o Ul '

loc*Thg 10 the lefl and fill IDIO I cat
driven by Andrew A. F1Qwcrs of
8Q,.ling Green. Aowcrs' car wu
dcnLed 10 the righ! of the passenga

doo!".

College

EL-520 Sclentlftc Calculator
.wtth textbook

$20.95

, ~eigbts

aerald

•

~

EL-733 financial Calculator

~4s.99
~ Heighu &oksJr..re .
DowNns u.u-.iljc.,,- .
Bowling Green. Ky. 42 1.!1

.

I

Video da:nce party ,____.-----~----~~..:..-~=.:=~;.~8 .
'. . . ; .
I ~~~~ West~rn Gate~qy .Laundry· 1>~. I
a blattt, student~ saY"1
Gat&way Shopping Center
. I
tw rold

I

Cen~ 1 H~I . hundrtds or. studen15

ala" ,aport

spei-;iing,\ 14 speakers blasti ng
20.~ WltLl ·O( sound and showing
musi. videos on a 17 ·by-13· scn:cn.
the "W ild Video Dlnce Plrty"
.ttracted studen15 neady to dance and
mingle.

" I'd say abou t 1.500 people
showed up thrpughout the night."
Sunday slid Rkh Doc. Univenity
Center Board rcprcsen lalive.

This is the th ird con.sccuLivc year
that center board 'ponsored the bash.
said Bennie Beach. studcrv activi ties
and orglUliulions program coordi na ~
lor. "Last year there were wall-Iowall people all the way down the
walk ,"
This year was no different.
Drawn by the bla,(ing music and

nashing lights rocused on the side o(

~~;'i"It~~!~ i.~l!'~ald.

DAVtD HALL

Students can ge t gr~ie
.. and do
laundry on ~llJ1d
c
.
rhe Pickup Grocery
ceFord Tower is open fronf 0 ' .m. to 9
p.m. Monday wough Thursday. 10
l .m. 106 p.m. on Friday an~ 1 109
p .lll on Sunday.
Groceries can also be bought It
Umcorn Pill.. on Gilben Hall. Uni com POlt.3 IS open rrorn 11 • .m. to
midnight Monday wough Thursday.
II a.m. to 4 p.rn. bn Frid.y. and 5:30
1'."'- to midnight on Sunday.....
Kroger stOre, on Scottsv<tle and
Nashville' roods arc open 24 hours a
day atl week and Will doublewupon,.

ocr

1 PI

phone call," Eckerle sai d
" It 's good (or mCOImng rreshman."

Fou.'i hce was "s~~ing. guys."

" And ' they arc here in

drovc~"

the

Louisville sop homore said. ''They arc
here. and they ue hOI! "

per dryer. and 85 cents ror each
additional load o( dropped off I.-..indry.
SUdli Arc Us on the SCOlL~\'ille
Road chuges 75 cents per washer. but
only 60 cen15 per load with the '
purchase o r 10 ticke15 ror S6. Dryers
arc 25ccmsror20minutesor lOeents ror eight minute.s. The dr<?p orr
_ ,ervice is S2.50 and intlude.s soap.
rabric SOrtener and (olding.
Jeannie's Super Wash on Clay
Street charges 75 cents ror singl.
loads. $1.50 (or double loads. S3 ror
uiple loads. and 25 cents ror dryers.
The drop..,fr scrvi« COSts an exU'a 25
ccnL~.
Gcce"""ood W.. heieria o n the

ch.~40

109 soap, fabric softener:md folding.

'7 3.1'11 .. Both stores also double

and Cleaners in the Bowling Green

coupon.,.
Fer laundry SCrVlCes. th<1CQllege

Mall chargr$ 35 cents per pound o(
l,undrY dropped orr with detergent
provided and 30 cents per pound if
CUStOmers bring their own soap.
The Wmh flouse on Clay -Strcet
charge.s 75 cents. SI.25 or SI.50 per
load depending on load , ize and 25
tents per dryCt. The drop-or! service
charges 35 cen15 per pound or laundry
with detergent provided and 30 cen15
perpoundi(t!Jecustomcrproviilcs the
soap.
. Pia,.. Wishy Washy in the PI...
Shopping Cc;ttct on the 31-W Bypass
clarge.s 50 cents per washer and 25
cen15 per dryer . The drop-orr :service
is an extra 85 cen15 including soall-

Laundry

in the parking

... ~

DIe Hard;

:

4~ 0.

i.

g:25. .

.

Raled PO. '2 :1 5. 5. 7. g.

• A Fish Cened Wandt, RaIOd R. 2,
4:10.. 7; 9:tO.

Ra~odN~h~~~5~~I;"~~::::..rtlV.

~rtJn Twin Theat,es

Moc And .... Rated PG. 2:15. 5. 7.

..

Plaza Six Theatr"

.(

• Thoo.dPool.R&1OdR. 2. 4. 7. 9 . .
• Ba_. RIled G. 2. 3:30. 5. 7.

Lesson 1: Rooms we smalll
!"w.'u thow you how 10 ,'ort Wunder 'hl Md,oV'f ~ doOt
and on the weal

Lesson 2: It's easy to be organized I
. All II tok.. II your Im agination a nd
tOCk •• hook. ••bOIltth.bIm.crol •• ,lubs end 10f •• 1

lesson 3: Study areas must
beneatl
w. havt,.v,rvttVno 'rom g or:t,.elIP' 10

portable O:ef

Lo~son

4: .School

•

_lIoIuk•• Ra10d

R. 7. 9.

'Of

excitingl

pll •• ~~~efty Qittl. U~." up any .v.nt with 0 baUoon
~ O<'f by 13wely 10011.. 0< lUlu. _
'

Lesson fJ:
.

We~ re your kind of storeJ
w.conhefp~.thbtMIbel(Khodyeor.Y"~OIoIM

. ~. i jLActro" SHOP!!
TOTE BASKET

. ..

.

STACK OR

'.

1

~s

'Of

BallOON or.out apec:1OIty1
balls Of boaoam . ...... con
deCQfaf.
0I'I'f occO$Jon Of ~m • • W. hav. party ,up '

"

Center Theatre.

t~

IN-·5.. EASY
LESSONS'
' .. •
•

• ComtngToAmorlco.Ralod R. 7.

• Coditott. Ra10d R. 2:30. 5:30.
. JtI Clocodtta Ou-' U. Rated R. 7.
7:30 9::10.
'
. 9:
.
\

•

grow_"
l!;:::::;::.::;;:::::::::::;:;:;::;:;;;;;;:;
BACK. TO "SCHO
' . OL

(l. 2. 425. 7. g25.

=ui;:':.r:.~R!i! k~:

/

781-3185

.

"Groluing -to care, caring

flo"'" ·PG. g.

\1.

781 0260

I
I
1

Baptist Student. Center
1586 Normal Dr.
(a.cross s treet from SOlltll Hall'l

/.

The.u.. .
•• n.e R..eRa10d
....
Young Guna. Rated R:2:30. 5:15.

•

1

MinistnJ Team Mixer
Special Activities Mixer
Tilesday, ~ llg. 23
Thursday; Aug. 256:00 p.m.
•
6:00-'p..m.
*Drama Team
*Bible •Study
*Mission·s/.
*Creative Ministries Te~m
(clowns, puppets, skits)
*DiscipleshipIEvange.1is
*Small Vocal Ensemble Team*Fellowship
•
*Touring Choir
' *New Student' Council

CALLBOARD

• Who 'Framed Rog.r R.bbll.

Phone ·No.

Mall Soap N Suds Coin Laundry

Greenwood 6

•
7:1 5. g:t5. .
8:: . Bt; 8 t.... Ra10d PO. 2:15. 5:35.

I'
1

Welcome to Western--frpm
the Baptist Stud~nt Center!

",.. hman Kell,,{ Harper said. "It', a
good chance to met l people."

10 1.J 'pml. al1wr~ck . The Houchens on
'(he RussellVille Ruad IS open 24 hours
J lI3)' CAcep' on Sunday, when it opens

l !eights

off s . I

D

I .
erv ce
Open" D
. aysW
.. eekly
I
I
.

Scottsville
Road dropped orr.
cents
per
pound or laundry
inetud--

,tructure Charges 50 cents per washer
and 25 cents ror 12 mlnute.s or drying
lime. It IS open from 9 a.m. to g p.m.
dal ly.
_
A shuulc service operates from 310
b p.m. Monday throUgh Friday. A van
or truck will pick up studcn15 who call
from thei! dorms and retum them
after they have washod their clothes.
, Econo Wash on Old Morg3l1 town
Road charges 50 cents per washer. 50
cents per dryer ,and $ 1.25 (or (olding
dropped orr laundry.
WiShy Wash on the 31-W Bypass
chuges 50 cents per w.shcr"~ een15

I

.

On the sixth n oor o( Central HI li .
Louisville junior Wendy Eckerle
US:
fOP
.'
gaud out the hall window overlook,
ing the growing crowd.
" I wanna go Out there so bad. but
..
. ' .
.
1' 01 ru,h
ingour
rorrooms
• sorority
andgetwea • _ _ _ _ _ _ _chh
Expires
Sept.
30,
1988
C3l1't
leave
until wc
___
___
- _
__
_ _ _ _ ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _

in from
the .6Pla7.t
. Sh.[iouchcns
,-,pplng Ce ntMarkel
er IS open
a.m.

J\

'

1 Wash Here For Only 35¢Daily When Drying

" It',

Groceries and laundries
availab~e on, 0ffcampus
By

1

1 FREE WASH

I
J

noektd to thq, university cemer's
lawn to chock out the scene.
"They Should have these more

108

Herald, Augull 23, 198d

'lracane stays on b,oard; 'G lasgow businessm'an added
By iENlWER UMlE:RWOOO

I

I .

I

1I

~
Gov. WlIllcc Wi\J"nson cndod
moruJ;s 1>r spocu
Thursdiy by
IppOinung I Glasgow businCSSllllll lO
Weslan 'S .Board or Regenu and by
_mung wee regen...
W,1kinsoo IppoinlCd r'T'Cd TravIS. I
hanlwarc-mm:1wlI. 10 repllce rormer
S.. ,. Supreme Coun Ouef JUSllCe
John S. Pl lrnort or Frankfort.
~ gm'UllOf relppouned ChaU' ~
man Joseph (rxfllC or OWcrlSboro,
Burkes ville and
PIIS ' Judd
Greensburg .uOn>C)' DIMY SuOer.
TraVl$.., 3. aid IIS1 wccl: !.hll he
" as -"cry hono<cdbe named
!he >rd, bu, dldn' , - hIVe ."y Idea "
VIo h)" he "'&5 selccted.
TfI"lS. I Ccntt'C Collese gfldu lle,

ot

'0

'0

c~wn.< Ideal Hanlwarc. He IS l lso.
mem\>cr or !he OIligo.J· Barrcn
C{lUtlty <::!wnbcr or Commerce and
!he Row.Y a ub and serves on !he
baird or .directors <ir Nciw Farmer.
NIUOOII Bani:.
He Ind Ills wire. SI1<, \\1 t Ihrcc
children,' IOCh;ding
sons wtoO
gfldullod from Weslan...
n.vis and !he relppoinlod resenlS '
,emu e,pin: III 1992.

''''0

Speculation wncther Wl lkmson

would relppoin, !he rour regenu
Slcrrune<i rrom I I.... P.us:<! earlier
!hI year. Jll" ,. ... allo ...ed !he
governor to replace or re;lppoint

regelllS SCfV1ng pas' !hear rourlh yo ..
Jul 15
Under mil law. Palmore: . nd
Buoor'Sle",!:, "plred Apnl 19K8 and

00

ACK
STUDENTS

"

It's time to move
over and let someone else serve,
someone more contemporary .

dor, who Slepped down as Weslern 's
pn:sidcnI .in April 10 a<!cepl I distrn·
guishcd prorcnorship II Vlrginil
Polylcchnic (nstilu", and SIIIO Uni·

objectives of !he ooud has !h.'
direction like Wallice Wilkinson '
w&nts."

"He wants !he be.sl

r~r

W eslern

lCcnlUcky 110 \ only .~ • university, bUI
1be bo>rd namod Dr.•Thoma.s C. as • region," he saill. "Education and
Mercdilh, vice chance ll or or .... ccu· economic deyelopmenl go hand in
versity.

uve an:1U:$ Il the University of h'and,. BUller agreed lhal Wilkinson 's
. MiSliSlippi, as praidenl Aug. 5.
Palmore, 7 1, sa id prior 10 ' Ille reappointmen' of lhrcc boaTd memannouncemenl !h" he did nol wanl 10 bers shOws hi$.iillerestin Ille prog''''
be rclppoimcd.
of .weslem Kenlucky,
- I indira,od '0 Illm (Wilkins6n) I
Wilkinson's "numerous !flps 10
pn;rerred nol ~on !he board," he Wes,ern show Ibl! ~ is very
John Palmore said " It 's time 10 move over mel let "fl?portiyc of Walern," SuOer said.
somtalC else serve, someone more
He Slid he belieyes Wcslern will
Judd and Incane', In June i988.
colllemporary."
progress wilh\n !he- ne .. rew years.
Wilk inson UJd earlier he would nO(
Irlcane said he believes Ihrce or!he WeslCm ..... 111 sec its ellj!x:r (or
"bolhcr the boArd" unli t It had named fOUI bOlird. ~ members were re ap ~ studC-flls) as wcl1 ~ IS / 'tlumbers
a ·replacement for Dr. Kern Alexan - PQ,",od because - !he gOlls Ind inc-case,"

"

'0

~

15 :visits fdr $30
10 visits tor $21
ChOose Sun beds , or Sun capsules.
Now o"e""O new sefVlCEl manicures and skin care .

~ ::c..
SUPER· TANS
IOe'MI-T... AFRRtWM"""~~~~

. _~·ICY42 ' O'
.~

'P{)ster art
'Greek certificates
arid composites framing
'custom framing and
ready mades
'Needle work framing

20% offfi!,st framing order!

'L

ME

BA'C K
WESTERN ,
STUDENTS
FROM

FIRST BAPTIST 'CHURCH
627 EAST 72th
842-0337

Stay on top oftbe Hill
with the Herald.

Find out why Wendy's has the "Best BtlI:g«('r,; in the Business
... And .A WhQle Lot More" by using any of the coupon below .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
TWO 114 LB SINGLE.
AU-YOU-CAN,;,EAT .& •
•
•

HAMBURGERS FOR $1.69 •
•

·6

\ 01'

•

1'10• .'" l>n;s<!ll when omenng •

•

II

Chl,,,,.' and lax l'XIra •

~ood Wllh an); olhl'f oIl"r

.

AU-YOU-CAN-DRINK.
SUPERBAR FOR $3.49 .•

6Ell
II

OFFEn EXPIIlF.5 _

Tax·exlrJ.

~ll'diwll

drink onil' . ••.
r\()( gocd WI!h any 01/1('1' on~
Please pn.'<l'fll when orrk'ling •
OFFER ~: XPIilIiS - .

: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • IIi • • • • • • •
• ~LL-YOU-CAN-EAr G~RDEN : :
WENDY'S CHICKEN ClUB.
• SPOT SALAD BAR FOR $1.99 • SANDWICH FOR JUST $1.99 •

••II
•

~
...

+- I~M'"
...

C"""",,,JIld~"l"Ir.I

•

. \ 01 goor1 \Ioltn ~111\ other o[ft'f" ••

1" ,""11

"ht'fl omennK

•

~ UFH:lCEXI'IU I::S II2M8
• ••••••• ~ •• a •••• ~ •••••••• 1

•

~

••·-61

Tax "",,,
:'\01 I!:ood WJlh ;tn) other
0(1I'r
Pic""" pn'>{111 wilt'" orden.,g . .••
OF'FF:U I::XI'IilES

_
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Drought puts reins·
on fivesto~.k business
'\
'
"
They're good far-

, -B~IO H

ANN EAOLESTON

£'EK' N0 'RESTAURANT

The drought has dried up the hog

business on

~ Wliversity

firm this

year.
Dec,lUSC universities cln't get
,id under the federal drought relief
package rocel1lly signed by Pn:sidcnt
Reagan, fle farm is selling Iivcslock
10 Slay within its budgel of aboul
S350,000, said Dr. Luther Hughes,
hca~ of the· agricullure dcpartmcnL
Sellin, hOgs at the farm is nothing
new, but this is the "rst time all will be
sold. The farm has abourgOO hots.
year, Hughcs said, and keeps about 50
at • time.
The farm is also selling about 20 of
the 100 dairy caltle, 20 of the 50 beef
cattle and 10 of the 40 horscs.
K.clcy Drisldll, the WlITat Couniy
eX lension agent for 39 y~om·
<pared this drought with those during
. the 1930.,
.
As of Thursday, the area h.d
received about 21 inche5 o r rain (or

mers. and a lot have
a good chance ~o
survive.

"

Keley DrIskill

Lunch ,Special
luos . SO l.

.

,

WELCOME WESTERN

It a ,m , • 2:30 p m
5295 & up

r----_
Sunday Buffet,
1130 a m , . 1:30 pm.

55,95

A'*' T_

1414 31W, By-p.n
Bowling Green. KY, 42101

. . 1IIUn. I I a m. • 10 p ,m .
• Sat, II a ,m , • II p.m.
TAlCI-ooT OIIOfRS AVAIlAIU
SUn. 11 :30 o .m .• 9 p .m .

F~ ,

,

Ttl: (50'2) 782-2878

C
r ,'

.

"

the year. said state clima.tologist Olert
, Connor. BUl il should've received
' lightly 'Iess than 33 inchcs, he said.
Despile tile problems, Driskill was
optimistic .bou~s' abililY 10
cope.
"Farmers arc a cady breed. Mosl
of what'S left h.ve had a 10 1 Of
cxperie,ICC," he said. "Thcy'rc.,&OOd
farmers, lIld a lot h",~ 1 good chance
(0

survivc.'·

.

l'lughcs was confident that the
univC{Sity farm will keep operating,
bul said crop dUlllge Icf6 them with
little feedlllld few options.
Normally, the university farm
j'ielt)s'belwecn 120 ~ 150 bushels
. of'l:orn per.cre for 200 acres, Hughcs
said, This year, .boul 50 acrcs wilt
produce .bout 50 bushels per acre.
lIay production Iw also decreased
(rom about 20,000 bi les to about
7,000 f<*. the year, forcing the farm to
buy more hay al higher prices ~
USI1llI, Hughes said. Already, about

",

But they don't expect the help unti l
about October, Oonobo Slid.
CoMor said there iJ no weather
re li ef in 'sight through that month
.itlier. September lIld October arc the
1100 dricsi ~ of the ~.ear,

.
..J

And the long·range forecast of ....---":!-r::---"";....--------..Jl.~::2:~L----- _________
higher tctl1pCTatures than normal lIld
aboul nornu.I prcdpil.luon pt'omiscs
an arid autumn.

I

/'

. J

Film won't play in area
Conti nued 'rom Page One
was tempted 11\ many ways
dunng h iS li fe perhaps .even
scAually. But the fantasy scene in the
novel and m OVie IS nOI all that bothers
the Catholic church, GoelZ said.
' The chainnan of the communicaUons commiuee of the Na tional
Conference of Catholic Bishops ra ted
the OIm offensive because "the image
of Jcs ~it poruays is negltivc:' OoclZ;
said, Although he ham': seen the
movie, Goc". luis rcad the book.
A group of Baptist leaders who
were invited to a preview of the film
also found it objoctionable, said llIe
Rev. Bill Dick. associate minister,
OU1Sl

administration

an~

plJ toral care at

First Bapli't Church on f2th StrccL
Dick said he wouido' l see the film
because he trusts the.judgment of hIS
colleagues, " I don't think it's worth
disru pting a conununhy ova."
But Dr, E, Margaret Howe, •
professor of rel igious studies, said she

-

l

wants 10 see the moviC'VId di~-uss it
wit h her c1asscs. She has used the
novel in the gradualc course "20th
Century Livcs of Jesus" but hasn 't
13ught the class for stvCTllI years ,
Thc novel was controvClSial when
wlls published., But. Howe said no
one has complained .bout using '-nte
Last Temptation" in the cl3ss, ~hich
focuses. on 20tIi cenlwy interprel.l·
tionS of ChriSl's- life.
'/
GoelZ said it's good that Scorsere
and Kll)l.antukiS rried 10 ponny .the
human side of Christ. But~ he l said,
.-I'm hoping that people who do~o
sec it recognizeJ'I" ' it's not Jesus:'
It

SUDS-.ARE-US
" The Ultimate Laundry !;x·perie'n ce" ·

Abou l 25,000 Christi.1IlS protested
tI'e film al Universal Studios the day
before iLS relea.sc. BUl the currcru
furor about ·the movie will orily draw
more people to see ii, Howe , .aid.
"One film is nol going to drltlically
change the religiOUS orientati on of the
world."
.

•

Look for Diversions
in ThurSday's iIerald~
,

.

:

We·/ com.e ···B ack

Western Students
Bring in this coupon for '!'5%
off your next· purchpse
,

RobMcCt~

Irene Jones ~ses Wlttl some 01 tier ElvIS Presley memorabilia.

--l'he Kiflg may be gone,
but ~ollectibles -remain
Continued from Plge One
,. h) some people fo rgol at)oul the

_

,. comly_ "11>.". should
ha",,, re lt Il l " !.hat all the umc."·
Fncnds and rel~ tjVc.s oftt" surpnsc

~ _""nl

Jones with Eh'u·rcla tC<.! gtIlS.
A nll ' Clln (' , 'I fello w ' Clfeterl a
"'hh ICr. unlC hough l a set of rOUl
, EI\' ls mug!!" r Jones wilen she ~i..\ In
~ .ls.h "' llIc

" I ouhm

I

pass

It

up,-

C~mc

Slid,

- I thank everybody helps her out on It
thJl kno ws her."
E~' en Ihough some people tl!lI her
$he hal plcruy oLmau:ria( '0 remem·
ber E·lvlS. Jones said she ..... '11 al ways
look for more.· W'tlCncvcr she IS shon"
ping, and sees a book Of record .aboul

EIVl . she buy' it.
- I did"', ",ally 1Ilink ,,(hcrcollccuon) " 'as WI mu h becau.se I wanllO
gel more:' she 5aid. " I don"t thank .l
have enough. "

WolffTannin~ System
SaturdaY ud Sund.y Visita $1.99

i--

--i

I

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
20 VISITS FOR $40
Brit'g a friend and split the package

I

OIT.r f:xpir.,;

I
I

May pay on payments
9".IS ·s3

I

I
I
I

~---------------------~

Register for S25 gin certificate from Greenwood.
.
Mall Drawing 9·1 5·88
Now we carry Panama · Jack products and clothes
Western Gateway ~J-I909
hopping Center
S.A.f.E
S.A.f .E.
Attrtdittd

0-

<If "''"''''''

- Opt.

7 up. Pail! . Actrtdittd

Read Diversions
.every Thursday

(

..------........................
..
GREENWOOD

MALL

___ExpiJ'es 9 ..01-88

~/

WELCOME BACK WKU··
Sf,tmE.~ts!-

_MINUTE

OIL CHaNGE, .
. BRAKES&
MUFFLERS

....."!! ~11 23, -~~

-.
,...

138

.,

\

,

\

' OSCAR MAYER
DELI·MADE PORK
; B-B~Q

HOT DOGS
Reg. or Bun' Size

$1.69

$3:49 - a . Ib,.

./

(

...n
~

-j}-

.

.

.... -

.

STORE·MADE

24·PACK REGULAR ~

PIZZA

PEPSI OR 7-UP

.

2 for '$5.99
..

.

$3.79

~

(willi coupon

QII

pId<)

~

- -

,-

Ir~---------~~~-------------~
$2 OFF I- \. $1 OFF I
II ANY . PRESCRIPTION ' II DELIANY~URCHASES
THREE -, -- 1
' I
I
I

I

IVlllabia onlpl
GretnWOO<I Squllt I10re
(Uplres Sept 3, 1988)

•

-.

-

1I"..

' ,)

.-

I
I

(expires Sept 3, 1988)

.---~-~-------- --------~---~-~
Chh.l.

-

-,

HOUCHENS Has 5 Locations To Serve
Greenwood _Square .Shopping Center
-./ (with DeJi and Pharmacy) ,
Western Gateway Shopping , Center
, - _. I (with Deli) ,
! Collett Cove Shoppin~~Center
.
• (wltn--Beli}
31·W Bypass
.(wit~Dell)
Glen lily a~ C,ollegevlew

* DOUble Coupons Everyday on all
M.a"ufactu~els Products up to 50. ..... .

chh

•

You:

* 'Please present student 1.0.
,to receive specials.

\

-

--- L
148

.-.....

~

23, 1988
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N'e w president wants tops for Western
u.;..

eontInued from Peg. One
BIacks!Jwl ·SqK. I .
Allbaua b McQ:!Iith WOO ' I ,
cialJy ba:omt Wc$tero', presidenl
.....il Sept. I, ' be hu wumcd JOIIlC
dillies, such · as creatina all in~
oommill« to i0oi: inlo claims byei&b<
fonner basketball pity;,..' thai they
impropcHy receiyal bendil1 from

om.

coacbes .,..s boostcn.
Meredith said he WlDlS to increase
weStern·i.vi siblilty and bOJp improve
alucatioo and <"....,omic develop=

1Il\eW1de.

KC'Jllucky has one of \be low'"
nwnber o( Iugh school gradu.ltes ... ho
go to college.. he' Slid. a-.."ld "we can do
~mc lhmgs I
1 mil."
" Weston I~ I flnC' UlSlI1UUon ror
pc'\~plc:' he- \aId. " " 'lIo a place mil
"'0:5 can.-alot. a phlcc th.u cvcs aboul
, you

1\

a penon from Whll I ca.n (ell

- Ill .. ' ~rsonll looch SCL\ WC$ll'nl

.1pUI and ma\..n II an c\tcllc:m
,JOI \ ('r\ ll)

,;

Mcro.hLh CltoJ ' ,", 0 rcao;;(m,\ "" h\ lx'
~~-" L lhe ptC)hJcnq
" I had dCC'u.kd I .... ould 00l ICl \l'
Ok ~ hu u.nl~ lhc pt~dc.OC)":a.mc
'0 II II nne u.nlver~I()' , - he uld.
"When Western's Pf~ldc:Oc)' came
opc:n: that fit that d ('cgOl'Y eui1~' "
He ....sone or three n rall.ts (or the
Kenlucky CouncIl on Higher !:due..

in January 1987 bu~ 1"illxnw
bcq- be dclCidcI1 be prclerred a •
~ post to a IIllCWide pocitioo.
PromhiJ poIlal·Wes\tJ1l. Meredith
winos, 10 coruin...: 10 support \be
.. tCodcd · c&mp\lS
10 more

r-....."ft·....._

_

:"

pco,ir;'

people ~an. have cuy icct:u til •
college alucatioo.
Aner ....tling 0Iha isS.... he said
be wiil publlcue \be repon by an
O.llide committee reviewing \be
CoUegeHeighlS lleraJd and TalLunan

be
bl
an
W

yeartlOc*.

AI.. lI\<)cr creatal \be coouni lla:
alter his prnposal$ tb c:.subli.sh facull)'
edit"" for \be student publicatiON
met suoog protests and criticl$l1l and
drew nauonal attenuon.
Meredi th said ~ does not support
f:..:ulty CdH~' S. and willtuc lcuan on
the rcpon "ifter I gCI In IJld get my
~ ( ,' Ion the ground."
MtrWllh wanl~ to be _ prCSldent
.... he ~ orks closely ....'uh the faCUlty,

Tt

PI
q'

sa

H

as

\ 1.3fT ~I\d slud a)lS, " I ~ I' m I

ptCSldcl1l lh:n lhe facull)' thmks carcs
:t
[ ~l. ll>Upporbi them and apprc ""ates lhcm," he s.3ld
.. , hope I m a people pct..son IJld
C'QOCcmc.J lIJQU' , PeoPlr, I'm con.
, canoJ about 4ualu)' and \'ery con-

. ~lC'nIlOus an an)' 1uk I undcrUkc .nd hope " WIll rencct In my

. presldellC)' ."

Faculty commend

B. CINDY SITVIOHSOH

" ffiI)OI'1t) of the (acuity arc primng thc
sclccu"" o( Dr Thomas C Mcra\Jth is
Western' . """ prclldtnt and apprcc l&l e th3t

• thcu Views wert: COtwderc:'d m the. search.
- Faculty are • cyillcal 10< .houl compu
polru,s. - said Dr John Parter. held Q( the

Dr Ke", Alex ander talks w ith h iS SUJ;cessor. Dr. Tt>ornas .
Mered ltll , aNar a neVis conference last Monday.

l\1er~dith

"

I have never seen a
faculty so quickly united.

"

'I!t'-

s.eiection

IUOW him to move."

_ _ _ _ _'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
-

government departmenl "But there " I 10< of
opl1JTUSm and er!thuSllSm ibout h.m - partly
Alan Anderson
becawc o( Ius own meri~ paniy because
(Marth. uyne) Colluu wasn 't chosrn and
(or Maa\Jth and against""ollins.
partly. becausc (Kern) Aleundc:t is leaYlllZ,"
Of hive neva seen a faculty so quickly
FlCUl1)' had "signifICantly"",", input than "'c
urutal. - sald Anderson. philosophy and rrJ,igion
had In prevIOUS searches," .ard' Dr, Fred
depanmc:nt bead.
MWJlhy. Faculty Senote. chal111Wl.
Faculty OPU\!'" was "very derlllitely" heard
AC\Cf \be Board o( Regp\11-lUd lWTowal Its
and wen intO COIlS.derauon by \be regents, said
sarth to fow candid.atcs. raculty membcn and
(acuity RcgC'Jlt Eugene Eyans. '
S1udcnu were uwilCd to lnletVJtwS wuh each of
John Palmore. I (onner regent. said tIw when
them - something thaI was 001 done III the last
Collins WIthdrew· h<r name from C,"lSideration.
presldenUal search.
\be t<gtJlts Iud already unofficial Iy dclCicltd ""
Af\Cf each candidate gave I bn~( uuroduc· Maalith.
.
uon. they fielded wntten q.csuons (rom \be
-She couldn 't
\be YOIes. " Palmore Slid.
audience. More than .100 (acull)' manber>
" She withdrew ara time when it was really all
aucndod eac.h hour·l..,g llllCTView.
Oyer. She was yay gracious aboUt everything.Dr. Il. George Fralcricksoo. I dlstir)gwshcd
Some (acuity members agree that Meredith's
professor 'It \be Uruyenll)' o( KlllSlS. and'Dr.
KC'Jltuclcy rooLS, his e.perience in higher
Thomas Bond. prcsldrnt of OMion UruvenllY
alucation. his public presence and record o(
III Pennsyl~aru • • appeared AUg. 3. ·
,
cormnwlIcation with faculty aDd students
Meredith. outgOing Yice chancellor (or
qualify him for lading Western into \be future.
.. ecuuve
&I \be UDlYCfSlty o( Missis·
" Eyerybody I talkallO &I Mississippi was juSI
sippI. and Col lins Yisital campus Aug. 4.
so positiye shout \be job Meredith did &I
O( \be (ow candidates. 'l\!dOllS and (acuity
Mississippi: said Paul Campbell, a member of
were most 'impressed by Meredith ·, ~ta ·
\be (acuity advisory coounina:. "Ilis reputation
tion. '
It Mississippi was SO vCry, very impofunl"
Accordin& '" Dr. Alan Al!.da'son. "the '
"\le's gOi it all: Andcnoo said. "II's a pius
• rertWbblc thing was that crver \be two' day
period. a bunch of cantankerou,; independent· that Maalith is46.1ljis is not his lastjob. \le ' s
11liDdaI' P.""P1e cleve! ' • masJivo oonscnsp,s going .10 need to establish a repuwion that will

.crus

II

Meredith said Aug , 4 he would keep the job

until rctiremc::nL
.

Although Collins had apcri= in st.~~
goYcmmcn~ "she was so imoeem,hout higher
eduelli"" that she misunderstood some of the

q.estions:

At)de""" ~id.

Par~er said, " It was o<?t only 001 YCTy
impressive, it was unimpressive."
" I ,think we mJdc:. \be difference berwecn
CQliins and Menxlith." 'Anderson $lid. "She
didn't have \be facull)', and she didn ' t hive \be
SIJ'Otl8supponof\beregcolS. You'YegOltoh.ay.
suppon somewhere."
. .
At \be beginning o( \be seareh. about , 200
facw\)' member> ans.waed a ~y about what
qualificatiON \bey thought tilt idea l prcsidrnt
should have.
As a IO-mtmbcr facull)' advisory coouniuee
~Yiewal each candidate, " we too~ \be SU1Yty
very ,m uch into a<xO\Ill~" MW1'hy . said. " We
lookCd (or ceruin things as 'fie looked at
=dentials."
.
Then as \be board reviewal candidltes, Evans
said, they "looked at \be criteria 'recommended
by faculty."
MW1'hy saill be is SltisCial.,ith Meredith. but
he would have preferred to deity \be search. The
senate passed I resolution last yw to urge
regents to consider slrttdting out the process.

"We urgal that it be delayed even until \be
beginning.of \be faU \CflII," be said. 1 would
much pre(er that it be conductal at • time when
\be fujI univenity IulS tnore oppomutil)' to
partici PI te.•

I

Bw even "if we'had extended \be search," be
said. "I rather doubt \be results would have been
signiflCllltly different"'

00
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ph
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W~stern committee begins.basketbalf prob.e
By CIiIIIS POORE

'.

A six·member pi..u:rn commiu<c lut weck
begao inveJiigatiog aJlegltiOlll tha1 eight former
basketball pllyas accepted improper money
it is our intention to
and gills from boostcn and coaches while at
Western.
contact the NCAA.
PllYers Kenny Ellis, Kur\ Lee. Prod Tisdale.
Tony RobcrU. Michael Rutledge: Darnell
Phillips, Mike Smith and Percy Whi~ were
Stephen House
quoted in In Aug. 6 story in TIle Cowier-Jounul
saying they reeeived improper lid while Oem _ _ _ _ _-'-_ _ _ _-:-_~--The newspaper reponed thlt pllYers Slid they
HuIdns was held coach and Don Evaru WIS
received gifts - including $S loaru, payments
assistlnt coach.
.

"
"

mill

:

'

"

.

.

of more
$100.1= uar.sparatioo home and
SUilS bi:twCCll 1911!' .~ 1986.
The commJu<c will uy to iriteMew Huldns
and Evant u soon u poisible, spokesman·Steve
HouscSiitl. TIlecolches and the players had IlOI
been COIlLlcied U of 3:30 p.m: yesterday.
Effons by Halld r~ Since Thursday to
rea<;h Haskins and Evant althe Uni versitY ' of
Minnesota have been unsucXessful. Haskins left
Western liter the 1985-86 5euon to become
head colch It MinnesoLl and look Evaru with
him lS 10 assisl.lnL
.
Dr. Thomas C. Meredith. named Western's

eighth pruidenl I day bi:forc the Il legltiODS
Ippured. in The Couticr-JOj1nal. esubli~hed
the c;ommiuCc.
The .l lJegouons "were rrwIc Iwcwl<fe, and I
felt it neceSsary for u.s to be 00 the offensive and
uy to gCl it rcsol\cd ~ quickly u possible,"
Mcrcdlth said. He expects the matter to be
n:.solved by nUd-October,
CommJu<c fTlCITlbers are Oainnan franklin
Berry. university auomey; Exeeutive Vice
President Paul Cook; House. assistan t to the
S.a BASKETBALL. Pago 17B

Coaches oftenrnce
unseen difficulties
'~S K E Y

•

J'V~lnled

COMMIiNTARY
If~e

to' say this for a while. •
If Westem 's r<;cent accusations of
pl.yers-OOn·t ;""Ion,n, Lie
cheating l1e pro~en lIUe. it will reneet
·the win'III, Llke· all Ittitude coaches team docsn't win. And if the team
docsn't win. !heccalO/l no loogerhas a
are. forced into.
..
. If the NCAA rmds Western guihy, job. .
The problem is money:
former Westem coaches Don Evaru
Large . television conUICLS and
and Oem Haskins will be the obvious
scapegoats. But nobody ever IIlks toum:uneru payoffs have made college sports a biilion:dQlIl1 business.
r lboul the pressure coaches arc under
Many colleges are so focu.scd on
to win.
Remember,· their salaries rest on gaining some or lhlt revenue thai
how mlny points or rebounds a
year-old produces nigh~y. •
So. WINNING . Page 17B

W:

Football practice gives
freshinen
new experience
,

tjOLOING ON - Bowling Green Putplest &hawo
Creasy Intercepts In tbe game. agains! ONens·

By TOM. HERIES

k$ soon as players reach tile field
they went through brief sltCl'hing

Suiling up in the locker room was
frcshmln T<><Jd Sledge's lISt chlOCe
to relax and enjoy s~e playful banter
with t.eammltcs· before i two--hour
footbal l practice. <,,'
But before the CiDcinnati center
could like his aggreaion out on the
practice field, hF apd Olber offensive
linemen Witched films and lUended I
meeting 'with offensive tinc ' coach
'Lonnie HIIlSCI'I.
Then Sledge and his tWnmalCS
took the iong, tcidious WIll< [rom the
Ioc:ker room underneath Smilh S\a.
dium to the practice field across
University Boulevl1d and the railroad
uacks. .
.
. . '
The two·hol" practice wIS' fM cry
from the twO· and thrce·.-<lay ses·
sions
the two weeks before

sessions. coaches blew whisLles and I
mullitu~e .

or shOOlder pads and .
crunched in unison.
Coaches blI'ked out inSlIUctions,
words of encoungemen~~ sometimes they gave llOI' so-nice wads of
criticism to their group of pllYers.
When th" phase of lhi: proctice
ended, Inother one qulclr.lY began and
players shum ed around uying 10 find
hclfn ~ lS

their correct ' stations.
Sinee tcpORing for their first
practice on Aug. 9, mae lhln 30
freshmen are still suiting up, trying 10
II'\P~ their oames higher on 'the depth
chan.
Add the uansition of I.aving home.
learning new game plaru lnd geuing
sWled with classes. aod fCOlball can
Soa PLAYERS: Page 18B

~~od.

~Stu~~nts give their heart and 'soll1 , -but ·w.on't beat Olympics
LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON
nO"!,r.
.
.
'
In 1972, the United States began
If II were 16 yel1s CI1her, . ~lCVe talung JUst two sw~ because
Crocker would be gCl1ing up for the jmaller countries complained· the
Summer Olymp'es.
,
-';nitcd ~talCS would like all three
I~tead, Croc~cr won t go~!t" medals on each s,,:unrrun~ evtllL
pl.cln~ third In th", AmencI~ .
Crocker, I W~","-, studenl of four
years and a !1"",crslly of KtII\IIcky
Olymptc sw?"",mg lnlls., The 25
year-old .s wlmmer . docm I ....eIlly graduau:, slJd .•he IS pleased and
,know .I'(hlch direcuon to like nghl dlS:tppomtcd WIth the fl'SUlts of the
By

A~. 13-1)~

-.--------- -- ...... .. .... .. .. -:.;'"

..

.!..

~1s

alit~e."1t

tril ls in Austin. Texas,
in the
spooked him
About 180 swimmers competed fdr takes I little out .o f you, menLllly and
two sPots.
pnysicllly. You ' re ready to go. and
SWimming his best time ever in the then you blvq to get ready 19oin."
5O-mcter fleislyle, 22.65, Crocker
Des.~ite Ihe disap poin tment,
placed IS hundredths of I second Crocker; Wtio uaincd four months in
' behind Mau Bion:di.who. qUllifi~oc; . Uule.Rock, Ark., for 'the trial~ ~lnts
~en 91ymplc swinlmitlg '<Vents.
to .rrv · ualn.
"Thlt's wbat ' makeS it hl1d to
CrockerwDlSlorulClljobtbatwill
lake," Crocker said. Two·fatsc SW\S
1I10,« him time 10 tnin and compete.

But if it isn't re lated to mochanicll
engin'ecring, he saj~, " I fcel as if I'm
w.sting my .educluon. I also reah....
th is Is a oncCiJ! 11 lifetime thing."
It WlSjusI the opposite fa ~eslem
gradulte Din Po,,!ell.
Powell
placed 39th in th. trills It 23.65. TIle
lime was his . peI>Onll best by two

. .. .. . .. . . ............ .. ...... ..... .
;~

Soo TRIA L. Pagol9B

'

1~B

"
Fi rst- ' th in.gs_
l}
:-- . Rrstil'

.....111. AuguII 23. 11188
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Flag football
to be shown
at ' Ni~lass
In<rll1lural

nag fOOl lull will move

'0 pnmc -urnc ICICVDioo on Monday

mghts ' 1hlS YUT. rut Its \i c wlOg
ludi cnC'r! Will be: hm.llcd 10 Hcc lass

v\Suoo.
Clmpus rccruuon boughl a " Ideo
rccor\Jcr 1151 year and
dtxldoJ to show • men 's and •
~'omcn 's flag rOOlbia ll game 10 N l le ~
dIS' hclWcen 6 and 8 p.m., hcfore \he
:>n ~l ond.y igh! FOOl,l ull game,
C&).,\CUt

Barnett remembered
,
wl\II
Jmlor. 1bc:n I rcallud
wu
soiDa 01\. II"WU I &boclt."
Weinle said be melBameu OIl I

" Weslem o/TcnsiYe Unemln Rob
WeinJe remembers , iii. fOOtbl1i
' buI;)dy. kIT Batileu. well.
" He liked 10 ,:.' 1!( himself.·
Weinle ",id lbool Mi_ Topper
lincrnin BarneI~ who 4ied this
summer in an car lcddcnl "He
liked bemg lluppy penon. He WIS
a lurd worker who al way. wan.ed
do well. ·
BlIllCIl. 20. of Louisyille. was
killoitn a one -tar Iccia nl on June
IHon K<;nlucky 44 cas. o rraylors.
v,lIe. .
" h d,dn· . 'mk in until the nc..

-W

recruitin8 trip .in 1987. 'nIe IWO
beclme friends when B, mell
rc.umcd in \he fall.
Barne.~ I 1>-2, 23()'pound native
of WCSI Palm BUell. ,AI.. would
luve been I redshin sophomore LhJs •
fall. He W IS I luck· up cenltr on the
1987 Tops squid and played high
school fOQ.1u1l "' Louisv ille Dc

'0

First Baptlst-Welcomes
all Western Students!
Sunday,. August 28th
Three ·Springs Park
'

An a 'ard w\1I be named m

Bame,,'s honor and hlS )Crsey will
be given 10 his fanul y II • Toppers

n n_ ._U_ h_OI1lC
mOflllng." SlJd Weml
_ e_. _" C
_ 'I1C
_ i_
_ _g_IfIlC
_ _Lhi_'_
' _fl_I_1. -

Contlnued from Pea. 158
l'fCSnlcnC Howard . Bailey. dean of
S.udall,Life; Dr. Muy Ellen Miller.
opportl:Jnity to' watch
assoc iote professor of English;.nd
B,II SlTIeffer. an EYansvilie alwnnus.
themselves.
Merodith mel 'with the commiuee
aDd ou tl ined \he charges 18lills1\he
school ', prognin. Howe said. MereJim Pickens dilb w,lf receh·e. i preliminary rcpan
\
Ifler \he r",,, imerviewL
- · -\\" -)U-, -, w
- an
- ,ed
-'l
,J' g-,,- e-llje
-ki ds
- '" ' . The NCAA Iu3 not ye' contacltd
opponunlly
" 'a",h \hemselves.Western aboo. \he allegations. " bu. i,
said Jim P1C ~(,l\!i. dlf'CC1<X" of rceru , - IS our an tc,nlion to contlc t lhc
nal
- I ' 11 be n1lg/l
'C AA,~ BOu..e ..id.
~,o ~~,ucs,
e
,enlllg
C huck Smn. an NCAA "";5W1I
UfGamo to tx videotaped W I
be
dIrector of ' enforcement. said ' he
pIC ked random}) each week. uld " 'ould not comment 00 the illcgations
George Schurc? of campus rcercl'
Of whclher \he NC AA planned 10
11
- We .. ant to showcase c.very- mvesti gate.
bod) "
VI C Bubas, Sun Be h Conference
Thc'flrst ~I.mcs. "' 111 be played Of! commlSsion er. liso would not com·
SepL 7 A game lrom each league w,lI
on \he allegluoru. .
be shown ext Sepl I'
.
Thc conf er e nc e " 1Ill end.
g ive
Schured .lId he hopes Sl udems
Ibll (facull y) comm ission .umcienl
. ,11 do pla)'· by: play ann~cong and
unic .o do wlwcver !hey ITC going '0
ClIllCTawork
do." Bubl3 .. id. "I believe it would
AdmuslOn IS free.. However. stu - be unf,lr for us, IS. conference. to
.Jcnu "'111 be requ lfcd ' 0 have Sludenl
Ialte any ICtion until tiu. comminee
1010 gCl 1010 l' ilCCl ass.
has I fair opponuni'y."
....

"

'0

men,

'0

The IlIeg a"on"lpparemly surfa ced wh e n The C ourier -Journ al
rcpnnm in.erviewed former players
l boo. OWlne Cuey .... iswlI coach
under. HlSkiM II Wc:.sIem from 1 ~82
' 0 1986.
The NCAA is IOvelliSllin8
c h&rlles Ihll Ca ~ey senl $1 .000 io
aaud Mills. fllhcr of Wildell recnlll
am. t-tills of Los Angeles.
" I was awfully surprised II it (The
Co urier -Journa l "ory) ," A'hle' i~
Direc tdr Jimmy Fci~ said. " I w as
, ware thll The Couricr-Jo.\IJla1 Iu~
ilS people here . bu. I though. they
were looking into the lime DWIDC

Casey wu ~e."

Shelter

It's a

#:tJI
'

~

COOKOUT! -

'

.

(Mebt at First Baptist Cburch_at /
. 1:30 for a ride, Corner of I
'12th and ,Chestnut)'-)
.

""7----'

Basketball probe begins

"

We just wanlQld 10
give the kids an

p.m.

2-6

Sales.

~I

••"

=III:
, :;,;::==;:1

,

~"~elc;mes back ·
este,rn .students
a great de~l!
r---"-"-"------~-----------------,

:, FREE. CHICK-RL.A
SANDWICH! :I
P.URCUASE At"HICK.fll ... ASANOWIC Ii

. .....-

He .. id rcporlers had asked ~i!"

I~l Casey.
'
.
Topper Coael) MUlTIY Arnold .. id
he has fears J,hal the allegalions will
hun \he repUlltion of \he progrom.
"HOjlCf~lIy i. ,\" i.1I no~ " he said.
The pllyers compla ined of wlong doing "prc"y fir in Ihc plSL The allegllion. could . Iso affCl'1
Western's abil jty to rcc-ruh pl.ycr~
before \he early fall signing dc.adJ inc
of Nov. 14, .
,

I

ANO ua(a: wA. ....u : wrrAT() .,u.:.~ ··

:
I
I

"NOG£TAFltEf. CHICK .... I... ASANOWIC ·II:
va:ITllniISCO PO. ,(' ~I"JI."~ ' ~,.j .
"
,", .!h al!) ottM-r ol'n CMc (~ PI-~ ~ I
I
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Dare . ./

To Be
Different
Thefb :s a c hurC/1 li)(Jt is
ditfeient .
It's not another denQlT1inoHon. but Simply Goers
family.
No creed but his word ,
No nome but Chflsl's.
a message but the Gasoel.
No missio n but to sOve
SC'JIs .

'

No purpos e but to p lease

God.
Welcome 10 Eosl$lde
o Chuich of Christ.
(tolo lly
non-clenominotionaO
M'eetlng a t
1(06 SrrOllhou$ Rood
. Bow lin g Gre e n ,
. K'e ntucky

I
I
.'I

at Greenwood Square

I
I

I

.11

Football

Dolfin

Plaques &

Nike

8r

Je~eys

25% off

Troph'les

8r

Shorts

ACHv~wear

50% off

Converse

~

ShoeS

Sorority
J....y.

b

m:

R
::

e>
" C_ _ ' :
In Stock

PrIce Around

a

Special Order

·1
1
I

,

Fratemlty

.•

~I
~

II
I

LOOK WHAt'S NEW WKUI
Sports Center

Ae,_ Vi-

1111 H:;J
Cl.
L:J
.

_c:..
r_

il

OPEN 7 '

2945 ScoHsvUle Rd.

em

.to We
Organizations
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.__Wi.nol"
ng ·give.s~_s~hools revenue
pt.

. ships lloog with lucrative shoc: and . ' IdvAnllges (edoeillon, gudullion .
car endorsements. •11 can liso mean rale. eIC.) run OUI, the c!)ealing ~gins .
they've lOS! ll!eir spans ethics.
jOb 'f"urity. the coach's wlimllC
Promises ' ar carl, hefty bank
W~~'"
bukelban program gOII.
..
ICCountS and lofty job$ flOiI iroo the
broughl in
than $600,000 in
Hive you evcr seen I lrising cOlch conversation u mudl as lalJr.
the
lelevison
. glle revenue In. 1987. receive I lcing-Icnn conlrlCl or have schools' academic programs. Some
But'lthlelic din::ctor Jinuny Feix ' hiJ rlcc on I WheIUes box? Remem- . schools don 't even ~lion Icademic
believes the 1988 ligures . will drop bet, it's the "Breakfast or Ownp- programs.
The promises arc I lot ror an
nearly 40 percent aflcr terevlsion ions."
appearances and Ittend.ance dropped.
or III the coaches you knQw, tllink year-old toconsldcr. Pllyen believe I
Most universities don ' t want 10 or the ones you most rcspect
nice car can bring nicc'Wom<n. Anicc.
At Western, the most respected job and lofty bank ICCOWlt can buy
know i the coarJt is cbealing, just lS
lon8 as thedonJs conlinue rolling in. cOlch is Plul Sanderford. Why? nice giftS and status.
BUI they_hl.ve good reason to seck BecallSe he ~ins. If you sec him on
And it's III free if they ju!t sign on
money. BUlldmgs, ~Iarles and scho- campus, ypu ulUl)cdillely speak. NOl the dotted line.
.
Contlnued hom
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We Want to be Your Florist!

or

lushi
ps can
through
winning
team.beII rmanced
liso brinp
pridc toI
Lhe area and campu~.
.
The resultS arc intq-c:sting. While
the coach uses any means '0 build .
winning leam, the university sees no
ev il alld spcUs no evil. Vet when the
C AA finds OUI, the unive"ity

sweeps the chealing coach out the
door.

By 110 means should I) coac h who
cheatS bc>exemp,ed (rom blame. He is
Just as guilly IS the universily or
alumni lhat pressure hlnL
Fur. ye ars coac hes have been
Illega lly mdudng the 1101-shol players
In ;utcnd theIr uniVt.'fSI Lics

because
Ii"t onofyour
list,
buthe's
because
hisCluisunas
winning

Tg;~ caT~\~" h~~e;;~dWhf~; a~~d~n~i~~oL
. Freybcrgcr. a junior from 1aspc.r.
Two Western players were named
Sun Belt leademic al l· Americans for . Ind., hao • 4.0 in • .:wunting while
Millay, I senior from Guston had a
<he 1987·88 school year.
TermJs player Kw;t Freyberger JOd 3.61 ovenli standing .
Frcyber.gcr was 11·7 in.singles play
cross country "I""Ct Beth ~1ill.y

Next /0 1I01ldome

843-4474

chh
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There ' sthough.
one thingIr a Iplaycr
doesn't
reali1.<.
coach
will

flCrccnr.agc.
True, Slndeoford1s a noce guy. but blatantly break the rules and jeopar·
do you thi"k he'd bc>so popular ir his di1,c his job and the schoo!" rcpuUlteams didn ' t win ?
Lion, how fair and upfront can he be
'
. with 'the player?
As players have gouCJI bigger.
fasla a.nd more skilled, television has
JJ 1111 seems to (ollow a domino
made them prime entertainment. To effect Television has the dorlars the
gain some of that caposurc. coac hes school needs (or survival. The coac h
hire scorts of recrui ters to hunt the needs wins and the players to gel
playgrounds 'for choice talent. Some tllCnt. The players need '0 perform so
programs begin lucking players In
the flrLh gr~dc .
·
J,hc coach won', gcVfjrcd and U1C
WhCn'several uflIvcniillCS seck a sc hool can be on tdcvision.
hot shot (rom the Soulh$idc. the
..\ nd an lllc end. if 11K: player"
t.:ompcting sc hools consider every perform." well. r'llc may go pro

received lhe honors, announced in
May.
.

Green Plartt Special
Student 'Discount
50% off with this· Coupon

and 15 ·0 in doubles play with ·
leammate Roland Lutz. Freybetgcr
was also named to the second team
GTE· Co liege Sports Informatiort

th~ copy center 7
AnnoLince$ its
new location at
146'1 Kentucky' Sf.
in the new
Hilltop Stwps
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.Players face heat, pres s.ure ,
Contln..-d from
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become more of .. chore lhln a game.
"Practices are longer. moro com·
plicated and lite pllyers arc much
stronger," Sledge sai.d. " Bul it IS' big
leaming experience and .• 10< of fWI."
Split end Mall Maclnlyre of Nash·
ville sa.id lhal everything moves fa.ucr
(in college). " You mUSI learn fasler
and as a rtSul t arc &1 yen more
responslbilily. "
And even lhough lItey know they
won 'I get ' much playing time. lite
desire 10 play fool ball k.eeps litem
\ going.
"I've been

,mce I WlS Iiltle." Maelnl)'fe ~d.
"And Ihhough h is lough now, I know
h will be bener Iller...
,
Coach Dave .R0bens lik.es lite idea .
of freshmen hlv'"g more \1m< 10. gel
comforuble Willt lite" ~nd!"gs

~:~;~C~~f~:~~I~':~:~

learn have had 10 dell willt lit!'
oppressive 9O-plus degree heal since
praetice begin, i{1Clud ing I high of
104 IlSl WednesdlY.
Sludcnl l1llner.Tim Everly said lite
lcam ' consumes 60 10 70 gallons of

wlt,e r during 1010 J5 water brcak.s
during. practice..
.
.
lite righl fOCI academically," IMbens .
Bcsl(les' k","P",g lite" nUld level
uid. " Unlike years ago when many of up, players are encouraged 10 e,llIte
lite freshmen were pressed into righl foods.
aClim"
' . "1bc pllyer's arc encouraged 10 ell
BUI Roberu said I f~. or more nutriti'ously and uy 10 cal
even I will-<lO. Cln gel play"'g lime !(i'n:
,....
. II . lite
if ,,",y cam it.
I eneru " W,gs, especll Y m
ho<
weather: ~d Shldcn1 .tnina Br....
and lite rest of
and learn and spend time geltirig

on

Read the H era'ld C}assjfigds.
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LineOacker C<1:Ich Jim HoUand shOUIS InSlrucllons al a fall practice as
Wayne BUSh. a Sconsville senior , lOOkS on
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Atte~~on WKU atJJ,denu:
oDIy$l gets yOu lOwords
in the ~onal section
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We carry a full line of Gold W ell of W6$t Germany

•

·and Sebastian of Los Angeles
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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

I

COURTESY CARD
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Phone 782-1633
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Trial still profitable .for c.yclist .
Contlnuod from Pege 159
hundredth.! of 'poinL
'''Ii'''IlS the lasl go-roUJ.1d, do the
bc$1 you .c an. and wh~levcr happens.
'l)appcns," he said.
'
Although he said he had no vision
of winning, Powell said he noticed a
lot or tension at the trials.
"You walked in. and II was like
walking inll> a Will."
ilecause &.ere arc • 101 of lalenled
American swimmers, several strong
swimmers were pas.<cd over, he said.
"You've gOi 0' 101 or people who arc
unbelievably happy and a 101 who arc
•

wlbelievably s~, within IwO Inches the American Olympic cyc l.ing 1Uin..
0\. each other:'
he WIS ';very, very. vety, very
A weck lIler the tria l~, Powell beat disappoinled:' He plans 10 try again,
Peng Siong "'-ng, one o r Singapore's
The Nashville 'senior made his
Olympic swillllllCfl in the American slowesl time of '59: 15 in the 40
Final in FL Lauderdale, AL
,
kiloDlCter trill. The race in Spokane.
Now Powell Slid he is "ready 10 Wash., July 23 was aboul 2;500 feci
call it quits." And, lIler 17 ycars of higher in el cv~tion thin the Icvel~
tnlining. life without it isn't much hid lnlined.
.
... .
difrerent
Thompson said his time should've
"I don'l think ii's quite sunk in. I been aboul 54 minutes.
never have 10 go 10 the pool again if I
Although the trial didn 'l give him a
don ' t want to,"
shot at the Olympics, ~mpson said
. 8uI cyclist John Thompson wants he gOI something OUI of iL
10 hil the rold again, Arter placing
"I'm just glad I can find somcone
90th OUI or the 180 who tried oui rOt' who can whip my L1i1,"

Sep1. 2.
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Domino's Pizza now twnng OnYOfs

FuU or pDlt limo. day s & ni-ghl Must bo
18 y08ts Of OIdOf. have foli~o car
and proof at insulllllOo. Slop by ofitlof
Classlfleds will bo ao;:o pto<s on a pro.
locations,
patd bastS only. oxcopi from tNslnos,
~ with ostabllshod accounts Ad$
may bo ptacod al tho Herald offico : by
. mall. payment oocIowd . to Iho Cd·
1000 Heights Hc ra'd . 122 Gartotl Ceo·
to, . WO' ,orn Kentucky Univorslty.
Splnot - Consolo PHlno Bnrgatn
Bowling Grocn. Kootucky, ' 4210 1, or
Wontodl Responslblo patty to law
<:ail 745-6287 0( 7AS,·2653
ovor low monthly paY'1"oots on spro t
adbno 101 1uc &day's pilpor IS Sun
piano Soc locally Can 800·327 3345
By at 4 00 pm. and doadlloc61or
01(1 102
hUfsday's pap<n IS Tuosday 81 400 •
I
.
..

obtocbOtf4bto 10' 'any rc8..s0n.

:
•
:
• .

U1 roOIll 220 or DIJdJc Arena
~IJrt

.uad ....

ca.u
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, Keat on's 'J}EEILE,}U ICE' Is one or lbe
biggest. baddest wolves a ghost mov ie has eve r
unleashed. a : p..QUs.[:gijJi '"

A ~cpresentall ",e rrom cach team

(i anlt"

t~

Tt'ol CollOgo

"HILARIOUS - A )IIUeH 8100fR .
GUT-8USTfR THAN"OHOSTOOSn:RS:

1I1lf3rnural 11ag football league is

n}USI (Iller by 4:30 p.m .
of Diddle AIell"

SALaH"

or· D"(j~t:··Th;·~t;;·p~;;;~t;·:··:·:i
.=b,;:l'~~~~~:r.-:: ~:~~h;'P~~~w84~rn.~
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The deadline to enter a learn in the

Team COJches

SERVICE
• Booy.

". •

lntramunil football
deadline nearing

1,IIB

• "TOTAL

,{~~:~;;~~~p.!f~~~~=~:

p.m
'

,ng 5!)OO CaB 843-0<;Mi9,

;k4tr.services :
WELCOME

10%OFF

good driving rOCO(d. Day &. cyoning
hours avaaabkJ . apply In person Mar·

BACK·TO·SCHOOl

!f!BACK,

lah',

SPECIAL

wku
' STUDENTS
~

)

Mariah's now hiring for dollvory poro
sons. Must havo d opendable cat &

any balloon ~uquet
deliv'ered or picked up

o

~
~FRANK'S

$14.95 . .

COLLEGE REP Wi\NTED 10 __
5· 15 houtS porwook on campus statt·
ing tal IOfm. Good income For inlQl·

All Greek coldrs'ovo'i ioble

SCtoootof~ &KM."r"'Q

malion and applicabon wnto 10 Co!lfr"
giato Markoting SorvICOS. 251 G1on ·
,wood Drivo. Moo<osvalO" NC 28 115

BALLOON-A·GRAM

3l't:~SIlMI

-"'-

1101 Chestnut

Call,us for prices!

843-4174

~782-3l61

801 State 'Suoel

Tho Talisman yoarbook 6ta ll 15
ac.copting applications 10r graphics
and layout edl lors. SlOp by tho Talismnn ,.oOtbook otfico . Gmmn 116. for
an application

st.

BEACH BUM TANNING SALON ,
COME SEE WHATS NEWI TAN
WITH OUR AceREDITED. EXPER·
IENCED ~TAFF MEMBERS.

LOOKING '01' a commutor who can'
toad. •- whilo driY1ng a C8f Sh8lo
font&d books on tapa and make Ihoso

tl8YoIing hou" mOf"O than a d'lOfO
Btographios, histonos. novuls I'll pay
lor tho first 000 James O. Ausen-

baugh, 119 Gar ,ott,

~no

6300

Roconty ro-decolatod 1 bdtm dupku

......--.~"\

.I

'I

aplS 828 E 11111 51. 522S A 5 200 Co l '
7-8 1' 3627", 529-9212

ATLANTiC OCEAN UVING CMd ,
Latgo 2-bdrm ~n5 0 to cam~ •
cato Of oldorty no(unfirmary caro Full ·
.
limo we In POSitIOns a\lallablo W1th· . Co ,, ' 843-8 ",\,-l" '_!'4~ pm
famllios. in tho BOSTON ar08
Includes room and bomd . InSurllt'lCO,
~,
~tice ';\ 'S'
t"
,,¥ .
Jj
aulomobllo. ,6aMY school 1 mghV

M."" "ove volod ~tvd niiO Exp

.'

:>;;;N'

ATTENTION.

week Great wDy to Ol.pooenco Bos·

Ion tamilios. boacllos. ote

C ~I

or wnto

THE HELPING HAND INC 25 WEST
BEVERlY ' FARMS, ~SS 01915
1-I!00·356-3422

WESTERN STUDENTS'

Ros.ponsibkJ , maturo I ~Mdu8I to ptCk
• up chikj 8110' school and watch 101 a

Home Deco has QUALITY I'\pusehold items to
aecorate your dor~ and apartm)tmt~at great
bargain ' prices, '. Sdvings \ .fro{T1 . 15~/o to
50%through August 27th .on latge ~el~tI6n of

cou~o 01 hours M·F. MuSI have rolol;.

encos Call 781 ·6861 attor 5:30 0 m

Romombcr to stop by 1hO Talisman
yoarbook labia dUMg too paymen1·
and buy your 1989 Tahsmanyoarbx>k

loronlySl8
Cheek your dorm lor 00f 99. ooupons .
Comtby atKt rogis,o r tor a $25 gittcoo. .
10 Or_wood Mall Booch Bum Tan ,
ring Saloo 843-1909,

,----------------~
In fonn ~pletely and mall or bring In tathe Herald I
l;.pictures·GlaSSware·Lamps·BedSp.teads·cur~ . ,II ;rill
Busln!!" Office.
I
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Wheel into Rally's ...
when you're on the go!

I,

, , '
I
..I -----------------...
Two Rally Q's ---111!-----~
99¢ , . .. •

MENU •
I
I

Our %lb. hamburger is made with 100%

USDA fresh ground beef.

e Y.lb. hamburge)' ............. .. ............ .. .. .... 99!1
-with cheese add .... .... : .......... ........ ........ 16¢
·with bacon a~d ..... .., ........ ... ......... ........ 30¢
-double hamburger add ............ .. .... , ...... 70¢
e Bacon Che~burger ........................... 1.45

eRallyQ Bar·B-QSloppyJoe ..... .. .. ..... .. .. 95¢ '
.BLT ..... ...... .... .. .......................... .. .... : ... 95¢

:~~g::::.:::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: : :::::::::::::: :

• Chicken Sandwich ............... .... .. ..... .. ... 1.49

.~.~~~.::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::. ::::::::::, .l:
eFrenchFries .. .... ...... ......... ..... HC'g ular 49f
.......... ...... ...... ..................... ....... Large69¢
• Soft Drinks ...... .. ..... ... ... .............. Small49t
Medium 59f
La rge i!)(!
• Milk Sh~ke .. ..... ... ...... ... .... .......... ......... 69¢
.• ICed Tea ...... ...... .. .... .......... ..... '" . '" ...... 49¢
• Coffee.... .. ........... : .. ............. .. ...... :....... . 39¢

•

\'ot good in combi na tion with a ny otht'r offer ,
Ch('('se j1lld ta x extra . Li Jylil ont' per coupon , ' ,

~

A-.-......\...~.IY> ,.!.~""I
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) •
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Ex!*es 09-06:83
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You don 'f need a /01 of dough.'
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79¢ Hamburger
1/ 4

**

•

I

lb . Hamburger .

:'\ ot good in combination wilh a ny oltie r offer .
Cheeso.and lax exlra , Limil one per coupon .
,

I

•

• .~lk .... .. .......... ,.. :............: ... .... .. ........... 39¢

--~-- .---

.---------------- ,-.----- >~ . - .
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